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St taking the 11 dullers 
pays the Old Man off
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Tient:

a l l  -  KNOWS A LL -  
NCXT TO NOTHING

Ic l d  M a n  lO O
BiiNM IN Nirr REnpoNmiii.s 
BT ULU MBN lOO MaVn IM
Li' iin • Mirrniiii is thb old 
[ too « r r  DAD. COUNT at 

TROUIIAND BKroBE TOD
b e a t  h im  r r . m E  b o s s )

f:n y , M ivn r—
UIHIS WANTED— 
illd Man has been out 
Ithe woods for MO read- 
Vs column. Here’s what 

Now the Big Eagle 
us.s ain’t never read the 

100 column until last 
ng t 
the

tax as “ charitable 
as." Last week was the 
ie he’d spoke to the Old 
six months; he jest 

(fover with an Eagle In 
and told the Old Man; 
for sure that for the 

»r )rou wrote your Silly 
dld’nt have ENY read- 

jweek you wrote some- 
'iit your MENY readers, 
skip MINEY and come 
with MO readers or 

ekly pension will be cut 
your bel-stomach.” ’The 
de one mistake—the Old 
enslon ain’t even a 
lY  MO. P. 8 —The Old 

lures Mr. ME has a’rlt 
offering to write this 

i for 10 dullers, and the 
.ingy hi 
of nls 

If he hadn’t already 
ff for 4-blts during the
Dn.
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CALICHE BASE PLACED ON ROCK 
SPRINGS HIGHWAY THIS WEEK

At a meeting held In the of- , At a previous meeting of of-

stingy he’d cut off the 
dger of nls left hand for

»ANTED—
st this week the 7th 

deal Idea, and figuring 
(Man would have to pay

frati
a flih

way. she told him very 
ey, I want a maid, 

any Ideas about what
ould get?*’ ( ’That was 
first big mistake). The 
said: “ I think a mid- 
red-hed, about the 

f 17 and IB, would be 
t.’’ I'That was the Old 
t big mistake). ’The 

spent the whole week 
'or a maid older and 
n she Is, but without 

aaoesafr You jessed  It—the 
7th Is nlUl washin’ ’em and the 
Old M|R Is still dryln’ ’em.

*  *Q—
oat your watch and time

I f  
I<

10 mini

eirt T 
i r ^

for ten minutes. If you 
fl*an  out in that time what 

Truman’s first name 
should be around 3- 

[TCu c w ’t rate * that 
then trv for another 
)B to see If you can

SHSB w ^ t  Henry W allac^ 
n t naflM Is. If anybody in 
MlUs C yp ty  does figure what 
tbs PTMTsPres ’s first name Is. 

write It In to the Old Man, as 
he wants )to write the president 
a letter attd advise him to advise 
bis advtters to advise him bet
ter tbibiihey done the pEist two 
'iBeks, and wants to start the 
Ipter off "With “Dear Tom,” or 

like them Big Shots

•KBIT DtfMB DOINGS— 
Althogpi the shooting Js long

paat over,and US taxpayers are 
bendlBC pown in the back. It 
seems Bke some of our national 
leatlerE who don’t pay no taxes 
nohow pre stepping out on a 
worlfi|Ple donation campaign 
to M  Bbur good neighbor pol- 

|ny—with us taxpayers 
cash In our War 
pay the bill. Nearly 

gtlon in the world in
getting down to work 

their experts on the 
Id out how much they 

to want us USes to 
them so they can 
offering $500 each 

tn we will for our new 
ch by this time ought 
ling off the assembly 
l̂oolcs to the Old Man 

they aim to foiid a 
. vemment and that 
Marshall and Wallace 
the running to be 
e Wonderful World 

whatever they call 
y, as they are all In 

contest now to see who 
away the most of oar 
' ilch we lack 250 bil- 

havlng any of at all.
ng voters don’t say 

uulck, It looks like 
Ide bee they are put- 
of Lease-Lend, Olve- 

-Borrow, Stlng-Steal, 
Completely Clean US 
re. If they write for 
n’s advice, hell jest 
two words, Dou’t-

one Judge John heard 
w about or maybe 
: ’The negroes In a 

!ty were having a big 
ng. One negro went 

ivltlng even) negro he 
one told him; “Naw, 
; I ’ve got diabetes.’* 
negro said: “That’s 

Brings it along with 
dum niggers will 

hlng.”
ued on last page)

flee of Mill County Agent Dar
ius B. McCombs at <he court | 
house last Friday night, inter- 

i ested sheep aand goat men 
made plans for the Second An
nual West Cross Umbers Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association 
Show and Sale to be held in 
Ooldthwalte at legion Park on 
Wedneday and Thursday, July 
23 and 24

The meeting was called to or 
der by Luther Jemlgan, and the 
following committee« were ap
pointed:

Adrertising Committee—Dr.
T. C. Graves and H. B. Bain.

Arrangements Oommlttee—R. 
L. Steen, Jesse Moreland and 
Howard Campbell.

A motion carried that Luther 
Jemlgan be responsible for bar
becue for the show, and to see 
about selecting a Queen for the 
show.

‘i l L S  AND SOULS’ • 
SUNDAY AT FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev M D. Lowry has an
nounced that the 10:50 service 
at the First Methodist Church 
will be devoted to the obser
vance of “Soils and Souls Sun
day"

The setting astd« o f one Sun
day each year as a special day 
for remembering our Ood-glven 
responsibilities as “Stewarts of 
the Soil” was first observed 
throughout the Southwest last 
year. Farm and Ranch maga
zine, cooperating with the local 
pastors throughout this part of 
the nation, has been Instrumen
tal in the setablishment of this 
observance, both through Its 
editorial support and the per
sonal actions of Its editor, A. B. 
Kennerly.

As a result of these combined 
efforts, “Soils and Souls Sun- 
aay" was designated by pro
clamation of several governors 
of the Southwestern States and 
churches throughout this entire 
area participated Individually. 
Even wider observance this year 
has been evidenced.

All members and friends of 
the Methodist Church are urg
ed to be present at the 10:50 
service next Sunday. Rev. Lowry 
will bring a special sermon in 
keeping with the occasion and 
!in Inspiring program has been 
arranged.

fleers and directors held on May 
30, rules were passed limiting 
each entrant to not more than 
ten head of goats and ten head 
of sheep at the show. Registra
tion papers must accompany all 
entries together with entry fee. 
New entry blanks were ordered 
printed and have been mailed 
to prospective entrants.

’The sifting committee on 
goats is to be the judge of the 
show, who is to be Wallace 
Dameron of Sonora, Armor Ear- 
wood of Sonora and Guy Powell, 
Blanco, sheep judge. The sheep 
sifting committee Is to be Clyde 
Ollmp of Lometa, Will Simmons 
of Brownwood, and Leonard 
Wittenburg of Lometa.

This Show and Sale is expect
ed to be bigger and better than 
the one held here last year. A 
barbecue will be served at 12 
noon on the second day.

j On the night of July 3. next j 
I Thursday, from nine until, thej 
Mills County Ramblers will fur- | 
nlsh music for a dance at L e -. 
gion Hall here to be sponsored  ̂

I by Mills County post No. 4377, 
i Veterans of Fbrekn Wars, os a 
' Fourth of July entertainment for 
all Mills County war veterans 
and their fri«nd4.

Dancing will stSn at nine and 
will consist of modem as well 
as old-time sgi^re dances as 
only the Mills County Ramblers 
can play them. Admission price 
It to be $1 per couple. All vete- 

! rans and their friends are In- I 
iVited to come and enjoy the 
evening.

OOLDTHWa It E T0~ 
iH A V tO U C H E S S A T

BAPTIST CHURCH BRADY JUBILEE 
TO HAVE ‘ SOILS AND 
SOULS’  SERVICE

Rev. McOraw has announced i 
that the 11 o’clock service at thej 
First Baptist Church will be de- | 
voted to the observance of “Soils j 
and Souls Sunday.” '

’The setting aside of one Sun-! 
day each year as a special day 
fbr remembering our Ood-glven j 
responsibilities as “Stewarts ofj 
the Soli” was first observed' 
throughout the Southwest last I 
year. Farm and RatKh magazine, I 
cooperating with the local pas- I 
tors throughout this part of the, 
nation has been Instrumental | 
In the establishment of this ob- | 
servance, both through its ed- > 
Itorlal support and the personal 
actions of Its editor, A. B. Ken
nerly

As a result of these combined | 
efforts. “Soils and Souls Sunday” ] 
was designated by proclamation 
of several governors of the ' 
Southwestern States. and 
churches throughout this entire 
area participated Individually. 
Even wider observance thi* year 
has been evidenced.

All mombers and friends of 
the First Baptist Churjh are 
urged to be present at the 11 
o’clock service next Sunday. Rev. 
McGraw will bring a sr>eclal ser
mon In keeping with the occas
ion and an inspiring program 
has been arranged.

Miss Joyce Harrell of Goldlh- 
walte, selected as Duchess from 
this city for the Brady Jubilee 
July 3, 4 and 5 at the last Lions 
Club meeting, will attend the 
festivities and her escort will be 
Ed. Gilliam III. She, her escort 
and chaperone will be honored 
guests of the Brady Jubilee As-, 
soclatlon.

Miss Harrell will assist In the- 
coronatlon of the Queen, who 
is Mlected «ach year from Ble- 
Cullough County FesUvlUe« wlU 
Include informal got-together 
of Duchesses at the Brady 
Chamber of Commerce at 2 p. 
m. next Wednesday, Juty $; an 
informal tea dance at the Coun
try Club that night; parade at 
10 a. m. ’Thursday, daring which 
the p>arade will stop and the 
Qpeen will be crowned; dedi
cation of new stadtom at 2 p. m. 
’Thursday, and the Queen’s Balt 
’Thursday night.

Selection of the Queen from 
McCullough County will be 
made at a rally to be held at 
Brady tonight.

---------— o------------
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Hill, El.sle 

and David visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. ElUs Monday.

Qn regular third Thursday 
night meeting, the Ooldthwalte 
Masonic Lodge No. »94 elected 
new officers to serve the Lodge 
for the coming year. These o f
ficers are to be installed the 
third *Thursday night in July.

The Lodge has recently had a 
new roof placed on the Lodge 
Hall above the Post Office, 
which has served as a meeting 
place for Masons since 1915, and 
has Installed a new gas heating 
system.

Officers eleste* last "Thursday 
night are:

Worshipful’ Master — Glynn 
Collier

Senior Warden—M. A. Camp
bell

Junior Warden—R. H. Frazier
Treasurer—W. D. Clements
SecriAary—F. P. Bowman
Tyler—ik C. Haenlsch
ChaplBin—John L. Patterson

Senlpc and Junior Deacons 
are to be appointed by the Wor- 
shlplul Master and Senior 
Warden.

Bntarged pictures of all Past 
Manten of the Ooldthwalte 
Mtumnic Lodge are now being 
framed, and will be hung In the 
h>dEe room In the near future.

Roes St Martlir Construction 
Comp>any, who have contract 
with the State Highway Depart
ment to build two farm-ar>d- 
ranch-to-market Highways in 
Mills County, thH weex finished 
the work of putting caliche base 
on the Rock Springs Highway 
approximately nve miles out 
Irom Ooldthwalte to the Fisher 
Street pavement at Mauney's 
Service Statian.

"They expect to place base on 
two or three city blocks con
necting with the highway and 
then will start basing the Mo
line Highway.

State Uchway Resident En 
gineer John Smith says M'Us 
County has some of the best 
natural highway base he ever 

! saw ancr that the two roads now 
I being built will be among the 
[best li> the county.

Meaivwhlle. two more farm-to- 
market highways are to be 

I built in this county late this 
I year—one from the vraco hlgh- 
I way on the mountain to near

Caradan, and one from MuUin 
*oward Democrat. County Com
missioners J. Y. "Tulios, Fred 
Wi’ll and K. B Henry are work- 

■ Ing on rlght-of-waj)' for thff,„. 
parts of these roads that fall in J ’’ 
their respective precincts. ■*

Ross St Martin wMl also pave 
six city bloqks for the City o f 
Ooldthwalte and one block for 
property owners on «treets In 
front of and leading to the 
Ooldthwalte School ouUdlngs 
and connecting wtth the Rock 
Springs Highway.

This company will also seal- 
cuat for the Chy five and onc- 
half blocks of tsuating pavement. 
Also, a deal Is being worked out 
fnr the County and CUy to joint
ly pay for araJ-coating around 
the entire court house square.

Also, an effort Is being made 
to get property owners on the 
two streets leading to the school 
buildings to have walks built 
along the streets lot the con
venience and safety of students 
and pupUa walking to and from 

i school.

NEARLY HALF MIL GOLDTHWAITE BALL
LION POUNDS WOOL TEAM ENTERS TRIN-
MOVES FROM HERE I H  VALLEY LEAGUE

CONG. HSHER ON 
RADIO FORUM OF 
TOE AIR TUESDAY

Congressman O. Clark Flshtr 
of the 21st Texas District was 
on Mutual’s American Forum of 
the Air last "Fuesday evening at 
7:30. broadcast from coast to 
coast.

Cong. Fl-sher, together with 
Omar B. Ketchnm, national 
legislative representative of ’ he 
VFW, were on the negative side 
of the subject, ’’Should we ad 
mlt 400.000 of Europe’s displaced 
persons?” while the affirmative 
was taken by Cong. Emanuel 
Celler of New Yor’it and Edward 
Mark O’Conner.

I Hollis Blackwell Warehouse 
I has about completed shlppira;: 
out 1.800 bags of 1944 govern-| 
ment wool which has been on : 
storage here This represents! 
about 290.000 pounds.

The Blackwell Warehouse has  ̂
I also shipped out about 150.000' 
, pounds of 1947 wool which they 
I bought from Mills County grow-; 
 ̂ ers at a price ranging from 38 
I to 41 cent per pound ;
I Mr. Blackwell said mohair 
market Is weak at present.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Services as usual Sunday. 
Baptist Radio Hour (Sunday) 

—7:30 A. M.
Sunday School—9:45.
Morning Worship—10:55. 
"Training Union—7:00.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m 

Monday
) The WM.U and Sunbeams—3. 

-------------o------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. BLAKE, Minister

Bible School—10.00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—lO:50. 
Young People’s Meetings, 

Senior and Junior—7:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship—8:00.
Ladles Bible Class—Monday, 

4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting-Wednesday. 

8 p. m.
Come and worship with us.

-------------- -o ----------------
CEMETERY WORKING 

"There will be a Cemetery 
Working at the Pleasant Grove 
Cemetery "Tuesday morning, 
July 1st. Everyone come and 
bring tools to work with.

CEMETERY (XIMMITTBR.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

D. LOWRY, Pastor
Sunday School—9:45. Jesse C. 

Moreland, General Superinten
dent.

Morning Worship—10:50. Ser
mon Topic: “Solta and Souls”. 
Pastor.

Youth Fellowship—7:15. 
Evening Worship—8:00.
Choir Practice-Wed. 8:00 p.

m

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Board of Eqnllsatloii Meeting 
Thli Is to Notify the Tax 

Payers of Mills County, Texas, 
that the Commtssloniers Court 
will sit In a Board of Equaliza
tion June 30, 1947, to review Tax 
rendition of Mills County Taxes, 
at which time they wlU noftly 
Tax Payers of any change in 
his rendition and the day for 
him to appear before said Court 
for hearing If he so desires.

W. E. SUMMY, 
Clerk of County Court 

MllU County, Texas.
—---------- o ■

Production of all types of food 
crop« 1« likely to be higher thU 
•««r than In any of the iMt

MOST OF COUNTY 
GETS GOOD RAINS 
DURING PAST WEEK

Readers of The Elagle here in 
Ooldthwalte may not believe 
this—but It has rained good 
rains over most all of Mills 
County during the past week. 
Only sprinkles have fallen In 
Ooldthwalte and Mullln up to 
the time the Eagle was put to 
press Thursday afternoon.

The rains, coming In many 
different showers at different 
places over the county are the 
first of any oonscquence since 
the feew-end of May 8. when 1.39 
Inches of rain knocked atten
dance at .the Rodeo here. The 
rain will be very beneficial to 
com and grass In pastures where 
it fell.

On Thursday of last seek 
Center City and Star country 
got a good rain, estimated from 
one to one and a half inches; 
the first of this week Big Val
ley got a good rain which ex
tended over Into San Saba 
County; late Tuesday after
noon of this week Moline coun
try got a good rain; Wednesday 
a good rain fell In the south
eastern part of the county com
ing within two of three miles 
of Ooldthwalte; Ebony, in the 
northwest p«Jt got a good 
shower last Monday afternoon; 
Rock Springs got over a half 
Inch, as did sections In the 
southern pnrt of the oounty, the 
first of the week.

The Ooldthwalte Baseball 
team has become a member of 
the Trinity Valley League for 
the second half of the present 
baseball seMon.

The League Is made up of 
Ooldthwalte. Dublin. Strawn. 
Mineral Wells, Weatherford and 
Jacksboro.

Strawn won the first half of 
the split season, and the win
ners of this last half will play 
Strawn for the championship. 
"The Trinity Valley champions 
will play the winners of the 
Brazos Valley League for 
championship of the combined 
leagues.

Rules of the league requires 
everyone to be In the stands, 
away from the field of play, ex
cept the players and officials.

Ooldthwalte opens the second 
half of the season against 
Strawn at Strawn Sunday, June 
29. Strawn gave the Ooldth- 
waite team a (j/ubbing in a 
practice game last Sunday.

Watch your Eagle for a com
plete schedule.

TRANSFER NOTICE
Plea.sq «bo guniAuded  ̂that all 

applications for' transfer of 
schola.stics froRl ’Wne district to 
anolhe" must be filed with the 
County SuperlntendertlKby Au
gust 1,
transfer can n^5?ppted « «  con
sidered after that date

JOHN L PATTERSON. 
County Superintendent. 

Mills County Schools. 8-31

..  d ^ L ñ i t  io  eActiokoA auccoiJiing 
gtnotoliotxt M  tA« ß tto i «nnit)«tM i^ fw stiuaio- 3 t
cu^kt to io i0otemn{j«d wUk fomM anzi potodc, uñtA.

5un4, btíu , A«nft4M cukL ^ 
n om  on* «nei of tAio coniinont to tA< 

o lA o t-^ ifm . iM  lim «  Fiotioatcl mot«.«»"

UNDERGOES 0TERAT10N
Mrs. LucUe F’airman, employee 

of the Post Office, underwent an 
operation at Scott and White 
Hospital Monday morning. At 
last report she was doing nicely.

Mrs. Will Roberts was In 
Temple the first of this week 
where she went through the 
ollnlc at Scott and Wlitte Ho«- 
plUl.

METHODISTS TO 
HAVE FE LO W SH IP  -  
HNANCE MEETING

"The entire membership of the 
First Methodist Church U urged 
to attend Fellowship and Fi
nance Night. Monday, June 30, 
at 8:15 at the CTiurch.

A delightful musical program 
has been arranged and the La
dles Auxiliary will serve r«- 
freshmenta

------------ o ■ —

WICKER REUNION

"The Wicker families will hold 
a family reunion, the first Sun
day In July at Mrs. Lula Hor
ton’s thank at Caradan.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend. eat dinner and visit.

è
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Vetch Seed Cleaned Free
To Members of the Hamilton County Seed Corporation

T h « Hamilton County Seed Corp. has the finest machinery at thk time for cleaning all types o f seed. Our Vetch cleaners are Hart- 

Carter Disc Cleaners and can handle 6000 Ib. per hou^. The cloaer cleaners are ready for use. I f  you are a producer o f Legum e seed

you are eligible for membership t o The Hamilton County Seed Co rp.

WE ALSO DO CUSTOM CLEANING FOR NON-MEMBERS AT A MINIMUM PRICE

WE WELCOME YOUR INQUIRY ABOUT OUR POLICY

Hamilton County Seed Corporation
H A M IL T O N , T E X A S

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mrs. John Seaty 

Mooday from a w««k's visi: «1th 
i*latlv«4 In Oklahom.- City. 
Okla.. sprat a few diTs In 
the home cf Vr? Hrary M.^rtin. 
Mrs. Sealy will leave the last cf 
the week for Houston icr a 
ahort visit, before retumlne u 
her heme at Beaumont

Mrs Lee Dyas underwent a 
major operation at Scott an 1 
White Hospital Friday of last 
week

Mrs. r  E Burkett .-ecntly 
returned from a week's tlsit 
with her daofthter. Mrs S B 
Gerald and husband at ccUece 
Statkxi.

Started rM lt^<«HErHFRn S 
r.X ITH  H A TC H IR Y

Mrs. Dora Rardue return.! 
Sunday afternoon from S-in .\n- 
took) Sunday afiernce-. wiser.* 
she Tltited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Bi:;y Jack Kel-Ao 
and UtUe son Rur.dy. moved 
back to GjidthwaHe week, 
they have been making 'heir 
h'me in Dallas.

Mrs Bertha Weathers. County 
Treasurer, will leave for San 
Ac^k> Friday for a week-end 
visit with her daughters.

Mi . and Mri Dave Shaw and 
Mr and Sirs C D Griif.n and 
son. BUly Roy spent Sunday in 
Brownwood in the R  B R'A>erti 
home.

Henry Cryer and lacuiy ar. i 
E- L. Ofcenhaus and of
Temple and Belton, also the 
Howard and Deinrels iamihes 
from Brownwood were week-end 
Tisators In the Oberdiaas hoote 
last m day and Saturday

Miss Minrae Oltroffe and 
Mrs. Frank (Mtroftfe and son. 
John ’ Edward, went to Temple 
Tuesday to brine Mrs F K 
Jones home from Scott and 
White Hospital where she under 
went a major operation. Her 
daughter. Sylvia, was with her 
mother while she was In the 
hospital.

Started Poult>^SH£rHERn Jk. 
» \ITH HXTI HERY

Mr and Mrs Billy Jack Kel
so's small son. Randy joined his 
many little friends Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of his 
grandmother Mrs R E Epper
son. to celebrate his 2nd birth
day

M.-s. Malcolm Jemigan and 
I.ath.in. Mrs T C Graves smd 
children visited in Dallas a few 
days the last of this week.

Mr and Mrs Dick Yarbor
ough cf W.-ieo spent Tuesday 
night of las' week with her 
mot.her. Mrs Emma Wlutt. who 
aoo'Hnpanled them to Bronte, 
where they visited her son. Hu- 

W olf and family.
M-t H C EzaeU was carried 

t • K ;"is  Daughters Hospital at 
T n-.ŷ e Friday .->f last week. She 
» ..i accompanied by Mr Ezzell

Mrs Curus L  ng left Fnday 
of iasi week lor her home at 
F'.rt Worth after spending a 
we*-!c h'ore with relatives.

Mrs Henry Martin and Mass 
Lallie Manm were at the Black- 
weil Clinic la Gorman lor a lew 
days last week Mrs. Martin 
■»ent through the clinic.

Prank Simms cf Pandlehandle 
came i.»s; week and his sister.

W AM  10 PRODUCE

-MORE EGGS'.’ -------

HERE'S HOW-------

Mrs E. B Anderson accompani-' 
ed him to Orange where they 
will visit his daughter. They 
will return the first of next 
week

Mr and Mrs Richard Slack 
of Abilene sprat last week-end 
with her mother Mrs. J D D 
Berry, who is recovering from a 
fractured hip She is improving 
nicely Mrs Slack remained for 
a longer visit.

BUUy Collier spent last week
end in Lubbock where he was 
for several days on businest

Mrs. Mary WTnsor returned 
Sunday from a week's racatloa 

in San Benito with her sister. 
Mrs lallie Lange.

Mrs A D Karnes and daugh
ter. MUs Clara, left Sunday for 
a week's vacation in Fort Worth 
with Mrs. Karnes' daughter. 
Mrs Y'<:rk and other relatives.

Mrs Lee Berry is out of the 
store this week for a vacatkx:

Mr and Mrs. Bill Skippings 
returned last week from Iraan 
where they were connected 
with the school. Tliey are at 
home for the summer on their 
raiKh near Sout.*: Bennett.

Mrs. Wm H Barsens of Waco 
spent the day m Ocldihwaltc 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Baylcy of 
Del Rio were here vtsiting his 
mother. Mrs Walter Baylcy 
They went to Temple T’lcsday 
where they visited his sister. 
Mrs Lee Dyas who under sen: 
a major operation at Sc >t. and 
White Htwpital Mrs Dyas Is do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson 
went to Austin Tuesday for a 
visit with their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis T. Hudson.

Mrs. Emma Oltrogge had \s 
guest the past two weeks her.

' daughter. Miss Minnie Ottrogse. 
She also visited her sister, Mrs. 
F. K Jones and family. Miss 
Oltrogge left for Fort Worth 

: Sunday.
' Mrs Frank Oltrogge and son

•BE ALIVE m  THE
EIETH’ IT  M A Ï BE

$114 LINES PAID BY 
3 MEN LOR SEINING

VOllR LIFE Ï0IJ SAVE CATFISH ON BAVOU
The biggest traffic jam in the 

nation's history will occur dur
ing the Fourth of July week-end 
holiday this year, the National 
Safety CotincU predicted this 
week.

To meet the threat of a rec
ord-breaking traffic toU. the 
Council appealed to motorists 
and pede.strlans to "Be Alive On 
the Fifth’'  as the keynote of a 
nationwide campaign against 
accidents durlnc the hoUday.

Close to 30.000 000 vehicles are

^  sure you have hen» with produc
tive capacity.

Follow  a good management pro
gram — Keep your hen» healthy and  
comfortable.

Get on a high quality, uniform  
feeding program and »tay on it.

) OU Can 

Depend On 

Red Chain 

Egg Mash

H. E. Moreland 
and Son

John Edward left Fnday of last 
week for PottsvlUe after a visit 
In Mrs. Btim.1 Oitrogge's home 

Mrs W R  Garner took her 
daughter, Wanda Dean to DiJ- 
las Tuesday to make arrange
ments for Wanda to enter Bay
lor University Hospital in the 
Medical SchocL

Mr and Mrs. W C. Barnett 
and children were in Texas City j

expected to pack the highways 
over the Fourh of July, the 
Council said, and their speed
ometers are expected to clock 
nearly four bill, m miles during 
the three day h.^iday. This esti
mate is baaed ca gasoline con- 
siunpUon. which shows mileage 
this year exceeding even the 
previcas record level of pre-war 
IMP

One hundred and thirty other 
natiimai organisations have 
joined with the Council in a 
united effort to prevent a jam
boree of careleswiess over iht 
Fourth.

The camoaign is designed to 
help public officials, traffic of
ficers and safety leaders in their 
efforts to cu.-h the hoUday death 
toU.

In asking for public support 
of the campaign, Ned H. Dear
born. president of the Council, 
pointed out that a stmilar coor
dinated effort last year helped 
to reduce the July traffic toll T> 
per cent below the ptrerious high 
in 1»41.

"Nevertheless,”  he said. "8.300 
persons died from accidents of 
«R kinds in July last year, and 
as usual the Fourth of July cel-

• Brownwood Bulletin)
Game Wardens V G. Grady of 

San Saba and John R. Wood of 
3Cth Division State Park filed 
charges at Goldthwsute last 
week against three men for sein
ing catfish on Pecan Barou near 
MttlUn.

The three paid fines totalling 
8114 at Goldthwalte. Thoee 
charged were from Comanche 
County.

A 35-pound catfish which fig
ured In the case eras donated to 
the Brown county jail to feed 
prisoners. Wood announced.

The game wardens also charg
ed a fourth man In Mills county 
with dynamiting fish hi Pecan 
Bayou. The case has not yet 
been (hspoaed of.

Elder I. A . Dyches
Isaac Arnett Dyches, M. was 

born September 2». I8S8 In Mi
lam County and died June 23. 
194? at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Edith Lindsey of 
Brownwood He moved to kfills 
County in 1902 and lived here 
untR death. Elder Dyches was 
converted in 18B5 and was a 
Minister of the Gospel for 45 
years.

Preceeding him in death are 
hts wife, a son. Carl, a aon-ln- 
4aw, R. R Lindsey, and a grand
child. Byrl Dyches. He Is tur- 

I Tlved by thrra sons. HUlard. 
' Don. and Dale Dyches; three 
daughters. Mrs Edith Lindsey. 
Mrs. E B Dearson and Mrs. 
Bernice Lively, twelve grand
children and one gread-grand- 
chUd.

Pall bearers were- Wiley Ma
han. Dave Shaw. Andy Weston. 
Clyde Ehtep, C. C. Bla^kiran and 

‘ C. S. Horton.

Funeral servlcva .nn 
ducted by Rev Frank o 
o f MuUln. and the soni 
was admlnlster^ri by a 

Breckenridge 
EWer Dyches at cne timi 

Tax Asseasor for Mills r. 
and daring his ministry si 
for th* Church cf 
preached In prractically 
community of the conotj. 
was pastor of tha 
MitUln.

------------ o—
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t'.YRD o r  TH.4NKN 
I  take this method 

ing all those who 
me with numerous cards 
inquiries, and vislu 
all were sincerely sppr- 

"It's a mighty g.̂ .d 
have friends. They ene 
when the sailing is ic 
take th* wind cut ' f o«r . . 
when we are top heavy' fi 

MRS J- M OOL^’

—Eagle Want .Yds Gel ft«*j

B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertow ns

AT LESS  THAN
PREWAR PRICES

ebration contributed substanti- 
aliy to that tigni«.

'TYus year we may have many 
daztgerous tactogs—a tbree day 
hoiiday. ir.creaaod milage. rela- 
Uve prospenty It adds up to s 
big crebra.; n—and a big |nle- 
up of dead and injared—unless 
we all make tt our business to do 
something aboot tt.

We ean do soanething about
and KirbyrtUe for the week-end it. because these tragedies re- 
where they visited her sister. Î suit from thing» we ean control- 
Mrs. W T Botton and family. i haste selfishne»«. thoughtiess- 
Krs Baunett's mother. Mrs. jness. the desire to show off. 
Jesse Hayes, accompanied Uiemî "Take tt easy on th* Fourth.
to Geidthwaite for a visit.

Mrs. J M  Oglesby who ondcr- 
srrat an operation at Scott and 
Whit* Hospital was brouebt 
home Monday night. Her numy 
friends will be glad to know she 
is doing nicely

Be ali.e on the f i fth !”

C.YRO OF THANKS 
I I wish to '.akc this meauts of. 
I thanking all my friends, neigh-1 
' bors and relatives for their 
I kindness to me during my re
cent ainess. Tour cards and 
letters while I was in the bos-  ̂
pital were greatly appreciate!.

God bicss each ot you.— * 
MRS PETE MILES 

o

f o r  a l l  p o p u la r  s i f t  o f  th e  tire  tht

OUTWEARS PREWAI
TIR ES

M.75
TOOAY'S M U a  O M ir 14
i.so-ii’-is.jo*, a.so-ia-ir.4S*. i.oo-»»-)*-’'
B. F. Goodrich sanoaoccs a big redu.vioa >* '* 
price o4 the fa.<aous SiItcrowh tire!
Yet, Toa o n  now bay all popalar sixer of ilie' 
tbai M/imerr prewar tires st aciaellT len tin* T'*’ 
pivces! .And dcspiicbigber ■eeafaciuring to»«''' 
One of the ihiogs ibei nske* poMiblc ibia U. 
price rcductioo is the creaiendom for ■’
new Sihenown—gfaaset than for any lir* 
Goodrich ever prodaccd. In fact mtl*i ' 
5 « *  t/rim  aa /far aetr Urt iktm smy arfar 
S!a<W uiec« A t  awr.Hf DOWN • |K A WOK

( C.ARD or TH.XNKS
In appreciatioai of the many 

words o< rocdolenee. the beauti
ful floral offering, the delirious 
lunch and any other service:! 
rendered at th* time of death 

’ o f our dear motlMV and stster. 
i Mrs EUen Shonnoa. we wish to 
r extend our tiixn^»- 
, Mr. and Mri Walker Cefeman. 
'Mrs fcYUl* Mae Wise and ehU- 
i dren. the ft-rthers and Sfaters

Jack Long
SERVICE STATIOR

1 Started Paait-—s a rK F R O  fa 
FATni KATCHEKV

J B . F e  O o o d i ^ i c t i
f i r s t  i n  r u b b e r  ___ J
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MELBA
A  W eek  o f Star Spangled Hit Shows Packed Full o f 

Excitement — Adventure — Romance

lursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee
ROBERT MONTGOMERY-INGRID BERGMAN

“RAGE IN HEAVEN”
ALSO

JAMES W ARREN-NAN LESLIE In
“SUNSET PASS”

ALSO
Chapt. 3 “JACK ARMSTRONG”

Saturday Right Only --
W A LLY  BROWN— ALLAN  CARNEY- 

ANNE JEFFERYS
“GENIUS AT WORK”

Sat. Nite Prevue-Sun. &  iSon. Matinee-Nite
“ BUTCH JENKINS-JAMES CRAIG - 

FRANCES GIFFORD In
“LITTLE MR. JIM ”

E B O N Y -

I  CBJ 

OCL 

Grt

Tuesday and Wednesday --
“THE RAZOR’S EDGE

The Storv O f  Love, T ragedy  A n d  Faith—
TYRONE POWERS-GENE TIERNEY 

ANNE BAXTER (Academy Award Winner) 
JOHN BAXTER

cAming
“CLOAK AND DAGGER”

“MR. ACE”
i^^5 P cS R lT '!^ !!!"S pec iaP ^p^ !d ran ^^ea »on (^ !^W h en
out driving stop and get a bag  o f our new “ French 

Fried” pop com — It's Delicious

b r o w n  a n d  CARNEY
PLAY RADIO DIOH- 
JINXED DETECTIVES
WALLY BROWN AND ALAN 
CARNEY PLAY RADIO SHOW’S 
HIOH-JINXED DETECTIVES 24 

Hailed as a lively blend of fun 
and thrills. RKO Radio's "Gen
ius at Work" stars Wally Brown 
and Alan Carney as a couple of 
radio detectives who always get 
their num. Anne Jeffreys as the 
writer of the radio program has 
enough brains to compensate 
for that lack In her two head 
liners.

The story revolves around the 
sensatlorud radio program. THE 
CRIME OP THE WEEK, which 
reconstructs actual crimes and 
sometimes scoops the police in 
solving them. A maniac killer,
TIM Cobra,”  Is at large, and 

Miss Jeffreys works him Into her 
scripts. She Is helped by a 

criminologist Lionel 
whose Interest In their 
are myserlous, especially 

when the broadcasting trio* are 
dogged by a murderer.

A dramatic climax Is reachea 
when It Is announced over tne 
radio that "The Cobra’s’’ Identi
ty will be revealed later In the home 
program, with "The Cobra”  at 
loose In the radio studio. When 
the police close in there Is an 
exciting gun battle In which the 
two chicken-hearted radio de
tectives get caught In the cross 
fire.

At the Melba Saturday night 
only.

By CLE.MENTINE WIL.METH 
BRILEY

A good shower fell here Mon
day afternoon rejoicing our 
hearts and refreshing our crops.
It is the first we have had for 
several weeks and the pastures 
were looking terribly dry. But 
Is wonderful how crops have 
held up In spite of the drouth. 
And the apricot tree has filled 
65 quarts and still has some 
fruits on its boughs.

Mrs. Jay Malone, of Ysleta, 
having acquired a good coat of 
tan, of which she was very 
proud, while vacationing two 
weeks at the home of her grand- 
mother-ln-law, Mrs. Nellie Ma
lone returned home Thursday.

Mr. s»nd Mrs. Wm. A. Bellch 
and Billy returned home Friday 
from a pleasant trip to Lub
bock and Plalnvlew. ’They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Wllmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones 
and chUlren lately of Ohio, who^ 
have been visiting for some
time at the Roy Reynolds home, 
have located In Brownwood. Mrs. 
Jones Is the former Miss Nella 
Mae Reynolds.

Mrs. Cecil Crowder and chil
dren, Norma Sue and Cecil Jr., 
who have been staying at the 

of her parents, Mr. and

S//re, y o u  c a n  g e t  R e l ie J  

u ' i t h  th e  S e w

DOBBS I B u J S
8 U L B L E S S .  B E L T L E S S .  S T R A P L E S SV :

Why, man,' R u p lu f  doptn't f lo p  ow ' I waaf 
my DOBBS TRUSS in iwimminc, »  b«B«.
walktna. »toopinf. at work . , . can avan crawl 
in it! DOBBS TRUSS uaea a patanlad concava
pad that aupporti Ilka your hand----no bulb to
apraad tha rupture. No botharaoma bciti or 
atrapa. Waahabla, aaniUry. comfortabla. Fitted 
to your body by aaparta for aintia or ddubla 
rupture. Gat niaaimum relief—set DOBBS 
TRUSS Free eaaminadon, no obligMion. 
Com« in*

FREE DEMONSTRATION

thing to do abtMk 
Is to buy U. 8. S a »-

i;uiinr|.

A FACTORY TRAINED FIT
TER WILL BE IN OUR 

STORE

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  
Tuesday, July 8th 
H U D S O N  BR O S. 

D R U G  S T O R E

iiUlM
I l U l h h

time of his life. ¡dren Joined Ida and her moth-
Ednabeth Cawyer went with er In the cemetery, also the 

the Cecil Eggers to the rodeo at father. Now all six of them lie 
San Saba one night last week, side by side In the Ekxmy ceme

tery.
Mr. welch vt-as married the 

second time to Miss Charlie Rus-

Mrs. W. H. Reeves and chil
dren spent a few lays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnj

nriffin ho«« Outhrle, at Mullln last week. iseU, and they have several chU-
turned to Fort Worth Bettv Charlie Grlifln's nice, young The oldest one. Mrs. Josri^
Turned to Fort wortn oeach orchard has P^Uen, was burled here a feVLou Crowder, who broke peacn orenara nas . .

ago re- bearing this year. years ago. And now this granashoulder a few weeks
mained with her grandparents. 
The shoulder Is still bandaged 
tight, but Is thought to be get
ting along all right.

Mrs. Nellie Malone spent
-------  ¡Thursday with Mrs. Blue

THE RAZORS EDGE ¡Thompson while her folks went
i The gaxelle-eyed lure of thei*^ town.
I lithe classic beauty of Gene | Mrs. Bob Elgger seem
Tierney Is pitted against the | doing pretty well back
evasive, darkling romanticism ofi®* their home again, 
handsome Tyrone Power thru ■ Breeding of Ysleta. who

I two hours and twenty six m in-1* *  _'[*** *̂*'8_Mrs. Malone Is
jutes of speeding adventure In

ire rt«

WA I

M oline H. D. Club
Seferal members of the Mo

line H. D. Club enjoyed an all 
day (meeting and luncheon at 
the ’Club-room on June 18th. 
Some handwork was done for 
the pioste.ss, Mrs. Carswell, and 
plans were discussed for wiring 
our club-room for electricity. A

ieommittee is finding someone 
to 4o the work. The exhibit 
eoBOnlttee asks every member 
to iRing one or mare articles for 

¡booth at the American Le- 
gion'carnlval July 4th at Lam- 

Report was given on the

community party held June 
14th, at which games were play
ed and lemonade and sand
wiches served by club members. 
Miss Thorp gave a helpful dem
onstration on maklnf  ̂ and serv
ing a sick tray. We enjoyed 
seeing the pictures she had 
made of the clubs.

All our members are urged to 
attend meetings. It ’s much more 
interesting when you are there.

-------------o-------------
VISIT GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sparkman 
of E l̂ l̂ce, paternal grandpar
ents, and Mr. and Mrs. I. J.

PfitCiSt
jQuarantee!

•The Razor’s Edge.”
The production Is a presenta

tion of sex-and-society, set In 
splendors, with appeal to all of 
the audiences. It Is readily with
in the understanding of the na
ive and the simple in heart; but 

; yet Is pervaded with elements c. 
interest to sophisticates.
It Is melodrama: often Intense;

It is laden with beauty and 
charm and graced with humour;
It runs the gamut of emotions 

Konze of Blanco, maternal Jw-lously and av-
grandparents, have been In the I *''*‘ *̂ ^  abiding faith, 
city this week to see their young "The Razor’s E^ge.” by reason 
grandson, Richard Lewis Spark- I ^s complexes of motives and; 
man, who made his arrival at a \ *®*'*°*̂  keep the customers 
Brownwood hospital June 19 | their .seats and send them, 
and will live In the home of his' talking, to send others to 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis *®®-
iDlckie) Sparkman, In this city. | B is of course from Somerset. 
Mother and son were brought; Maugham s famous novel and 
home Monday anl are doing fine, i h*gfs the silken impress of his

__________ ___________ I facile telling, his sharp but nev- ; |
er quite acid observation and 
commentary. As In the book, h e ; 
Is part of the picture play, with 
unique and important effect.

The components of the story 
are all of the traits and impulses 
of men and women, now and. 
forever. To those long famllar 
with the penetration.^ of Mr.

suffering from sciatica rheuma 
tlsm, but her grandson, Bennie 
Clayton, says he Is having the

freckles was the bane of the 
make-up man’s existence. Some 
days he had to enlarge and mul
tiply "Butch’s” freckles with the 
aid of an eyebrow pencil. Other 
days he used pancake make-up 
to cover a new crop of the solar 
spots. ’This appeared the only 
solution until Director Fred Zln- 
nemann thought of putting 
"Butch” on a sun diet.

daughter who Is the daughter of 
Ora Welch.

I  am also reminded of another 
interesting Incident In connec
tion with the Welch family. 
Belva the youngest of the first 
family was a crippled and could 
not walk. She had something 
wrong with her knee. When Dr. 
G. W Hutchison came here, a 
young doctor from Georgia, he 
won a good reputation for him
self when he operated on Belvm's 
knee and enabled her to walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil EXger and 
Ynell spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams at 
Junction.

Ralph Wllmeth has been 
elected superintendent of the 
Brook&mlth schools.

A granddaughter of Mrs. Char
lie Welch was buried fh the 
Ebony cemetery Saturday. When 
we first came to this country In 
1888. my father preached the 
first Sunday at the old Buffalo 
schoolhouse, and we went home 
with Uncle Arch Ratliff for 
dinner. ’The place is now the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Egger. Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff were | On Jane 28, 29, and 38,
then taking care of four of their! RICARDO, the Mogjir 
motherless granlchildren, John, Mlndreader that yon 
Ida. Gertrude and Belva Welch,! miK-h at the .Melhf 
children of Charlie Welch. Ida will be the Plaza 1. 
was my own age, and we played, Evont. In at^ition ta U. 
together that day. The nextiular schedule * f  shows we.- 
Saturday Ben Ratliff came af-1 adding a Special Mid-** 
ter my father to preach the | SPOOK SHOW Saturday, W 
funeral for Ida. Years later, one ning at 19:38 p. m.—PLAh.

RICARDO

• I'
by one, the other Welch chll-1 Evant. 6-29-2T

Mr. and Mrs. F B. Morgan 
and Jimmie and Charles of 
Sweetwater spent last week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Hill and friends. ^

Those that visited In the Geo. ]
Hill home Sunday were: Mr. i 
and Mrs. F. B. Morgan and I 
sons, Mrs. J. R. Standstrom and i'^»ughan In his works for stage
Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hill, Carole and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings and James 
and Miss Elsie Hill.

ON FAMOUS

and printed page, there will oe ' 
pleasant reminiscence, and an 
enjoyment of style. To those 
without literary sensitivity there 
will be nonetheless the impact 
of Incisive enactment.

DAVIS Safofy Grip TIRES

r tir« 1 
r mtl*! ^

’’■ïÔîtsL

y " " ! ; « « » » !
i a n o 0 «^

K ï . . “ * " “
tov«!

ori

THIS FAMOUS MILEAGE LEADER 
REDUCED TO NEW LO W  PRICE 

. . WITH 2-YEAR GUARANTEE.

♦  STRICTLY FIRST LINE QUALITY

«  EXTRA MILEAGE TREAD 
DESIGN

♦  WHISPER-SILENT RUNNING

Formtrly Cost M4**

z r  S1295
PLUS TAX

tH

■ - li#  -

C.OOzU 
SIZI

OTHIR SIZU 
» ’ »••14«  SAVINCS

Western Auto Assoeiate
V . C. B R A D F O R D

lA S Y
T U M S

Store

H AVE YOU 
T R IE D  /f .

(AM AZING n e w !
C U R LE R S  ?

IfouV nmef vs« anfr 
olSen once youY<t hita

M illion  D ollar

"lO CK-TITE" CurUr
with yo jr n tx l

Horn* PERMANENT Wav*
Ur* * ras^ bKn «Mini

•«4 luicRr «tiiR

Cu*. "PuMat Up” lu M
K“  IhM.ibt oHralow ■Xoea-Tm- * “ ■■»UR whawRu Aowm. UUs

¡L ?  C “ * ^  I powiNT mm m
«M r om

C*tMf MWNm

HUDSON BROS. DRUG  
CLR8IKNTS’ DRCO  

And Drug S tem  Elacwkere

STAR’S FICKLE FRECKLES 
ARE .’HOVIE PROBLE.'H

In Hollywood, even sutfh smaii 
Items as "Butch”  Jenklns'freck- i j 
les are problems requiring the 
attention of a whole battery of, 
ezpe^ .

"Butoh’s”  sunspots are as 
much a part of his personality 
as his mop of unruly hair. T o , 
screen fans they are a chlld-llke 
and loveable asset to his ap
pearance. To make-up and cam
eramen, however, they’re Just a 
headache.

For, It seems, “ Butch’s" freck
les fade and bloom with the 
amount of sunshine he receives. 
When he spends too many hours 
In the sun, his freckles grow and 
darken like a Kansas thunder
storm. When he spends long 
hours Indoors, they fade like a 
sunflower In a cellar.
During the filming of "Butch’s” 

latest M-O-M movie, "Little Mr. 
Jim,”  at the Melba Saturday 
night, Sunday an|} Monday, the 
Inconstancy of the boy star’s

N E W  LIN E S
ADDED

It gives us great pleasure to announce that we 
have been appointed exclusive distributors in 
this area for

THE ONE AND ONLY

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC HOME LAUHDRY 

AND
GENUINE DEEP FREEZE

Home Freezer units .
See this marvelous new equipment at 

our Store today.

S M 1T H ;^ = e
EQUIPMENT GO.
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Washing Machiaes!
h V T L Í~ ~ G A S  B J ^ G E é

•HTERY  O V E N ' h E J iL T Y

• ^ f í T r u B S
/ R N 'E E  a n i i  R i X X S ^

C h e x T T o í e t  P r e s e n t s  S e w  T r u c k

Carter Dir
D E ' ¿EVX3

î ïm m im
i * E  I X - ^ A L L  B I T A N E  

> 1 5 7 0 1 5  A .\ D  D F L n T R  

B I T A N E

1-2 INi H g a l v a n iz e d  PIPE

Evant Butane Gas 
And Plumbing Co.

J. D. Canning iiA i»— Flojxi McCa-rray  
Event. Texaj

’ Ecnfro-Stonn,
1 Scubbs-Eenfro  
! Married Fri. Sight
I Th« mr’ Á. M Kfwtrwmr «T-
.ScM idri tar * •  datoW* v a d e s «

•msamir b*i<t u  '-te Ouesd •<
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:^r«8tav. /r and M te C te M Ia «
' B e s t» are JB fle^ O ew te  

JtAttO« «car a sTn a d  
Bírreasr B vrfra  aad Tira 

BXBSa « •  tte  aao as« «a s «s :«r  
«í ita. ricrto« tsnfts 1414 
Bsrtt: P M n s fltM e r 

■ te x e a ct e s M a  s  tte  e a  «<
Ms a s « tea O  V . « » « te a. 
CneBaa. Taxas sed tes. Js te  
B a a ín rs  aocuar a  te s  B e s  ■* 

i-i(s ra  af O a s v«.
A aaespou: fei tte  testas 

M a s a d  ttearreoM ST
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LOBETra BROTHEKI
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ESTEP F I B I ^ R E  STOK
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Bettis (j Gihhs 

Most cordially incites you 

to he present at the Formal opening 

of their A e u : Store 

on Tuesday, July the first

7:30 P. M, til

at the comer of Center and Chandler 

Bro(jCni£ood, Texas 

Bettis & Gihhs

Broumcood 5 ^euest Ladies Department Store

Serai •» V aa.-.r. »ad . r.-»- 
wmatij an r.* <rste £>a -
2-îS fni ~ . .TTJ a n d -a -* ;.
-  C iiit- r ..Í *

M r S iTT  m— -nj ■» W >*ji rir 
2 »  !C5:ae«r .:ï j.» r

*r re .  tX æ  * » «  SS£—»^.¿¿
-t-í^ re jiia s  V  .mofar ef rit» 
teat.u: L-drar—'■ m M irteac..
trufip . 'tea 4a«e*0*rd teaa- 
urer Tra a .~ .:r-.ia rn  W  '.r'nt »ad  
teiaaner C^iliioof teasicfaetar- 
tns C argri-i ^ r  ute »s  »e  «a>- 

-.«isaer ae ««*  'a«aV «d is  «x - 
' SeaUueara» e-naock s o rt ¡m 

»e s  T «  ca .
H i .'-.laed -.a« sdveraatae 

a u tf at Ta « ~ ’ .-m usa Biaeair» 
Ite ça n r a. B es T * »  C k j t - ’ 
: . í »  »ad a» - -n o s  later ease 
tn Hcer.:r. u  V  mtscer ad B « :-  
lueal Adverrmuie toe Ute t e ^ -  
m « He tr- ..a# Pobâteterf 

-B o e r' toe »Sk Trsaseea V ater 
the V tu  at M tr7  BsJter BBdr x  
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s ssi r.a - . » o s  Trietee
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2 !« 9>KKri T «a n  later

VEGETABLES  

L E T T U C E
J ^ i / M M £ R  H E A D

FR ESH  COR.N 
E A R

4

Lb 58c 
Lb. 42c

S Q U A S H  or 
Blackeyed Pea$ lb*PORK CHOPS

CHOICE ROAST « .  . u .
SALT PORK Lb. 35c P IN E A P P L E S  2|
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb. 30c 

Good Luck. Durkee
O lE O . . . . . . . . . Lb. 38c T exa« Orange»
_________W H IL E  IT  L A S T S  Pound ------  -

m

C A N T A L O U P  1 
E A C H  _

G L A D O L IA
L IG H T -C R U S T FLOUR 50 Lb.

IŒTll\»niBTWA!( 
B L«'?  TO S T A T IS  18 
Efftrrto IN Al’G. M7

Tae tettiaT« daCe 1er tfce ta
tara at tne r~~  Bnesras « ( j  

. tenere 1 » W--*- w»r C D-s4 L 
tte*  teaapon.-, -t2 a« iy tease-* 
ternes a—nema ji Axgmit IM7. 
T t*  V a r Degl.—B eat aszsm&e-

I p r«% n .r_irT opcraciecaol -

PICKLES
SO U R  Or D IL L

19e

Pi

WHITE SYRUP
FO R  C A N N IN G

KOOL-AID 
> e ilN TO II PUDDING

^  ^  S W E E T E N E D

nNTO BEARS CAN CONDENSED MILK

SAUERKRAUT 
HOMINEY EACH 8c

S ê i a d  C tlH S I COME!
Sate* « V  WPif *  ^>* «V I
anoaeeaL m-mm *

6^ A N T S !
• o w u r *  Mmr asi >i taav«. v
te  •■. Èmt 0m-Ét% 1.7.I« a  fav
.• ■•««» ia> aw satV" •  ywteivvr •

Mtrc

UPTON’S TEA BAGS

LONG
Pbone 99

100 Count 
48 *Count 
16 Count

—  P k i*  
Pkg. 
Pkg. 2lc|

& p ipe :
G M C E IY  i  M l

'■ iV''

I»
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HIDilTION ELEC- 
)AT., JUNE 28

turday, June M, 1947, 
voters oi the Pecan 

imon County Une Dls- 
Mllls and Hamilton 
and the Pottsvllle In

st School District of 
County will vote on the 

bun of the consolidation 
Wells and Pottsvllle 

for school purposes, 
interest Is being shown 

III matters at this time, 
other similar consolld- 

fctlons are pending.
----- o ■ —

Mary Bowles, who spent 
^ars in Japan and the 
dnes as a Recreational 

for the Red Cross, has 
to the States. She has 

Isltlng her parents in 
yorth Miss Bowles Is now 

her grandmother, Mrs. 
latlln and other relatives. 
Millard Cocicrum carried 

Etle daughter, Sarah Jane, 
t̂t anl White Hospital the 

Df yds week where she un
it a tonsillotomy Wednes- 

It last report she was doing

OIRE SCOUT N E W $- >ffT I.  K n o w U t

c

y j

By Thornton Pisher

/ come o-h" A»l0 
eoa HK«t tk> twac ahm I- 
oo»«r K co is nv>>r
I KhOW VOvJ

Bv tHiS TIM» ‘

VLSBURY SAL

\ 'On¡hftr‘ - -  
ÍM KÍH-0-Sál 
¥y Wtttrf

cliicfc«nt 
» »bMi  4*a«f« •! Da.
i'% RIN-O-SAl In

wiA ewaHmenr It 
l«v tBrliBrl

\

AT^GIRL SCOUT CAMP
Angelina Smith, Marvene Cook 

and Bobby Blackburn are at 
Calp Shawondasse, Mineral 
Wells, Texas. This Is the Oirl 
Scouts Area Camp for Heart of 
Texas Area.

CARNATION TROOP II
Carnation Troop n met at 

7:00 p. m. June 23, 1947.
The meeting was called to 

order by the chairman. Mildred. 
Roll checked nine scouts pre
sent.

We discussed our assignment 
in our Dramatic Badge work for 
next time which will be a flve- 
mlnute talk on a subject we are 
Interested in. We then began 
our work on our choral poem.s 
and some told their stories.

Angeline Smith, Marvene Cook 
and Bobbie Blackburn left this 
week for Girl Scout Camp, Shaw- 
onda.sse. Mineral Wells.

We closed with the Hiking 
Song.—

Scribe—ANGELINE SMITH

I ■rnauwonu. ptmoo« on, a v.

(D

•. •  I

■n^T vsvr 
no»«r ««.r VOV» 

Aoe • i 'h  ini« s
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HO*-* tk> VOW*
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MN-O-SAl 
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BROS. UnroGI.STS

I rtlic'

C H E C K E D
•or Money Beck

frnm itcMnc csdBp«! by pcarntB.

w.s.c.s.
Members of the W. S. C. a  

gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby on Monday af-1 
ternoon for the ree\|lar bi- j 
monthly meeting.

Mrs. Floyd Blair was co-host
ess. After a short bu.slness ses
sion conducted by the President, 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds, a most im
pressive book review was given 
by Mrs. J. A. Hester, title “Be- 

!hold Your King," written by

TWO MEN HELD 
FOR THEFT OF 
C A H L E  IN AREA

(Brownwood Bulletin) 
Sheriff Otis F. Shaw announc

ed today that two men are In 
jail here and will- be charged 
with theft of cattle which were 
shot and butchered on the Camp 
Bowie maneuver area In Mills 
county Friday and Saturday 
nights.

The two were Identified as F. 
L. (Pete) King. 24. Mills coun
ty, who Is out on bond under a 
Brown epunty grand jury In
dictment for swindling a local 
used car dealer with a $1,100 
check; and Albert L. (Pete) 
Lee, 35, of Zephyr.

Highway patrolmen Johnny 
Marlon and Noel Wilson arrest
ed the two at 2 a. m. Sunday on 
the highway between Bangs and 
Santa Anna for having no tall 
light. The men were said to have 
had blood on their clothing, and | 
the patrolmen. Investigating, j 
found the carcass of a calf In , 
the Plymouth four-door sedan' 
In which the two were riding, j 

The two were turned over to I 
Sheriff Shaw, who Immediately 
began an investlgatfon.

They found a calf hide In Mills j 
county, but It had been killed 

! too long to be the hide of the 
¡calf whose carcass was In the 
car. Finally, a second calf hide

Comanche county. Bach had lost 
a calf. It was stated.

The calves bad been butcher

ed In the maneuver area.
The car, officers learned, be

longed to E. A. Robinson, Zephyr,

and was listed as stolen. The right thing to do aboi*
The right time to do some- the future Is to buy U. 8. 8a*- 

thng about the future Is NOW. |ings Bonds.

spmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiimiiiiHittiiiiiiiinniiimininiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

P lo r™ „ B.u,r.

and this proved to be one

«ahm. raroi,.« »nd othef itchtnc 
■a t'urr. riajlinc, fnr(lKatr,t. bquta 

tpsttcaimo*. A doctur • f,irni,aa.
1 suifile«. SoolhaB. comiiirtaaiid 
inuma HcMna SSc Inal botUa 

f moory back, Du« ( wiSar Aak yuur 
-‘ay f »  O. O, O. raSsraiaTioH,

enthusiastic over Mrs. Hester's 
rendition of the beautiful Bible 
.'tory. Bro. Lowry dismtssed the 
meeting with prayer, after which 
Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Weatherby 
erved punch and sugar cookies, j 

—REPORTEJt

butchered more recently.
The hides. Sheriff Shaw said, 

havu been positl'^ely Idrn'illed 
throuf.h brands and markings as 
the property of Luther Jernlean, 
MUls county, and D. B. Aldridge,

hvctioi) k\ i

.^1

E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y

June 23—C.4TTLE---- Good Fat t'alvea 18 to 22; Medium Calves, 15 to
18; Plain Calves, 11 to 15; Stocker Calves 15 to 18; Good Fat Cows 11 io 16; 
Good Butcher Cows 8 to 11; Canners and Cotters 6 to 8; Plain Stacker Cows, 
Dry, by Head 50 to 75; With Calves 75 to 110; Good Quality Cows aith Little 
Calves 100 to 135; Heavy Bulls, per pound 13 to 14 1-2.

SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per Head 5 to 7; Good Dry Ewes, per 
head 5 to 8; Medium Ewes, per head 4 to 5; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per head 
2 to 4; Good Lambs 14 to 16; Medium Lambs 10 to 14; Culls 8 to 10; Good Ewes 
and Lambs 10 to 14; Others 7 to 10.

GOATS—Good Mutton Goats, per bead 6 to 7; Good Dry Nannies, per 
brad 5 to 6; Medium Nannies, per head 4 to 5; Cull Nannies 1 to 4; Good Kids 
5 to 6; Medium Kids 4 to 5; Culls 1 to 4; Good Nannies and Kids 8 to 9; 
Others 5 to 8. '.

. '

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week ,
^ For Information, W rite or Phone

lau mm conmissioii co. ,
FORD & FORD
1 B U S IN E S S  P H O N E — 203

P H IL  FO R D , Sr. 

and

P H IL  FO R D , Jr.

\ : i

SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRI. AND SAT., JUNE 27 -28

Tomatoes
FIELD RIPENED

E X T R A  N IC E

Pound

Pineapples
N IC E  S IZ E

FOR CANNING 
EACH 2 5 c . . . DOZEN S2HS

3 FOR
C H O IC E  C O L O R  —  S IZ E

1-2 Bushel StM
BEETS-1-2 Bushel

-  4-vA-. jA- — Mr -M •
^A/ S T A R  F E A T U R E

L O IN  or T -B O N E

STEAKS Lb. 30c
L E A N

Pork Chops lb. 59c
P O R K

SAUSAGE lb. 45c
C H O IC E

ROASTS Lb. 42c 
DRESSED FRYERS

(N O T  F R O Z E N )

Pound . . .  69c
Sugar Cured Squares

BACON . lb. 43c
P R E S S E D

HAM . . lb. 49c 
- HOT BARBEQUE- 

LUNCH MEATS

rocery Values
C R U S H E D

PINEAPPLE - In Syrup - - No. 2 Can 21c
M A X W E L L  H O U S E

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4 Lb. 28c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 Oz. Can 18c
W H IT E  , ,

CORN S Y R U P - - - - 1-2 Gallon 58c
C H O IC E

DRIED PEACHES m m m . 2  Lb. 35c
VEL ”  2 Regular Packages. . .  . 49c
Q U A R T

JARS— Dozen . . .
E V E R L IT E

F L O U R - 50 Pounds .
. . . 69o 

$ 3 «
F O L G E R ’S

COFFEE -  2 Pounds
'  • M A R C H  -  *

P lC G L Y  W IG G W
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aASSIflED AD RATES : POLITICAL ADVS
fefui Insertion 2c per word

xe< 

y er

^  A later Insertion, Ic per word

Minimam Charfcs: 
rjc  Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES

Same as Above

2c Per Word Per Week 
DISPLAY ADVEKTISING 

Rates Furnished on Application 
.All AdrertLsint Is CASH WITH 

ORDER nnless advertiser Is In | 
business and derires to open a : 
rceular advertising account. No ‘ 
account opened for less than (1.

. _________ loan fit your
FOR SALE-Tlie Trent house j  „  j ,  S3 year loans

and the John Burnett h ou M ,_j surveyor.
on North Fisher St. Terms l f | ________________

local —■ ~desired. Contact your 
realty broker or J. E. 
SCRUGGS, owner. 2-K-tic

Yes. we have a few used cars 
for sate, at right prices.—CLINE 
MOTOR COAIPA.NY.

c d
kce

Trt 
To 
Tht 

ft»  rei. 
fiaiiers 

Th 
S a o  in; 
in en d

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

M il I
»E rc m  

f c  g i l  
A

« V S

W h .
O Í  4

Ikar

T i

}

I

No. 244
UM^Second Thursday, 8 P. M.

Ooldthwalte Council No. 17* 
JtaS.M—Second Thursday, 8 PM.

OOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. 6$4 
%FkAM—Third Thursday, 7 PM. 

M. L. PIPER, W. M.
P. P. BOWMAN, See.

«TAB  LODGE No. ItM, AFAAM 
Third Saturday, 7 P. M. 
HOW.ARD MOORE, W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS, Sec.

MCLUN LODGE No. tOC AFAAM 
^rot Thursday in rBch month 

W. W. PERRINS. W. M. 
WILLARD .MOSICR. Sec.

'TENTER ( ITT LODGE No. 551 
'AF a  .A.M—First Saturday night 

on or after Full Moon 
W. H. HENDRY. W. .M. 
HARRY WELCH. Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 9*9 
lta.sonir Hall—2nd Tues. 8 p. m. 

MRS. ZELM.A HAMILTON, 
Worthy Matron.

MRS. ANNIE AR.MSTRONG. 
Secretary.

S E R V IC E  C LU B S
'Harry F. Edmondson Post 

No. 2S9
V AMERICAN LEGION 

First Thnrsday Night 
.at 8 P. M.—Veteran’s Hall 

«HGENE DICRERSON. Om. 
HAROLD YARBOROUGH. Adjt.

*■*" vUMs Couaty Post No. 4IT7 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Heeond Thnrsday Nights, 8 p. m. 

Veterans’ Hall
JBSSk MURELA.ND, Commander 

JESSE SEAGERT. (). M.

(iOLDTHW AITE LIONS CLUB 
First and Third Tuesday 

Mgbts at 8 p. m.—The Hangar 
J. J SAKGART. President 

WARREN DUREN. Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B . G IL L IA M .  J r |

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Givon to : 

Land and Coaunercial 
Litigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
Goldthwaite, Tezaa

J. C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY -AT-LA W

ornce: 4«2-4*4 First 
National Bank Bldg. 
Brewnwond, Tcaas

Office Phone • Dial 2488̂

Residence Phone - Dial 3599

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE: 
$1600 00.—McNUTT & HEAD, 
Real Eistate, Phone 37, Oold- 
walte, Texas. 5-16-tfc

l o c a l  a n d  GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E. MORELAND it SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC

We bay and sell nsed cars.—
( LINE MOTOR COMPANY,

j WANTED: 500 Hats to be cleaa- 
! ed and rebiocked; Panamas 
: or Felt —OWTN THE CLEAN

ER 6-20-TFC

FOR SALE—Fine ’Alfalfa hay. 
No weeds in It. $26 per ton, or 
by the bale.—E. J. HOLT, 
Box 57. Kirkland, Tex.

6-20-2tp

NOTICE
If You Cannot Phone Ua. 

Wire Us Collect 
W’e Pick Up Offals 

DaUy at Goldthwaite 
Locker Plant 

And We W'Ui Pick Up 
Animals

Phone 210 
Goldthwaite

HAMILTON 
SOAP WORKS

NO CHARGE is made by McNutt 
and Head Real Estate for rent- Good six room house and bath.a Pua get all 
ing your house or apartment.— butane, two windmills, running stock to buy.-
McNUTT AND HEAD REAL '  stream, school bus, mall route, ty Surveyor. 
ESTATE, Phone 37, Ooldth- ( Tills Is a good one and priced 
walte, Texas. 6-27-TFC to sell. $40 per acre —McNUTT

------ ----------------- --------------- I AND HEIAD REAL ESTATE.
CONVENIENT FLOCK TREAT-1 Phone 37, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

MENT for large roundworms^ 5-30-TEX7
and cecal worms—Dr. Sals- 
bury’s AVI-TON. Just mix in 
mash. Feed three days Ef
fective. Economical. Ask us 
about AVI-TON — HUDSON 
BROS. Druggists. 9-27-

185 ACRES. 85 in culUva;.lon. 4- 
room house and bath. REi\, 
mall, and school route. Close 
In to small town McNUTT and 
HEAD REAL ESTATE. Phone 
37, Ooldthwalte, Texas 6-27 tfc

FOR SALE: Farmall Regular
on rubber, 3-disc breaking 
plow, cultivator, planter. 2- 
bottom listers. $600 00 —See 
C. D. WRIGHT, Mullln, Texas.

6-20-4TP

WASHING DONE—1-Day ser- 
vice. 6c per pound. Shirts iron
ed 10 cenU.—MRS. FLOYD 
FLA’TT. Next last house on 
Reynolds St. on left. e-fO-S'TP

you borrow: no 
. C. Long, Coun-

D. E  McOINN—CONTRACTOR 
and BUILIHCR and Tombstone 
Cleaner.—OOLDTHAITE, Tex.. 
P. O. Box 481. * 3-21-TPC

200 Acres, 100 In cultivation. 
Oood house and bam, plenty 
water $8.000.00—McNUTT and | 
HEAD REAL ESTATE, Phone | 
37, Ooldthwalte, Texas 6-27 tfc [

FOR SALE: 4 Tires, 600 x 16. 
Oood rubber, no breaks.— I 
MRS. C. D. OWENS. Rt. 3, 
Ooldthwalte. 6-27-2TP

WANTED—250 pieces of winter 
clothing to be cleaned and 
sealed In moth-proof bags.— 
OWIN THE CLEANE31. .

6-27-ltc.

I

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmer com
bine In good condition. 6-foot 
cut. $600—BECKHAM BROS.. 
Lemesa. Texas. 6-13-3tp

FOR SALEl—2 Joining loU In 
new addition on Waco high
way. See—MRS. JOHN CUN
NINGHAM. Box 443, Ooldth
walte. 6-20-2tp

A . M. F R IB B L E
ATTO U NrV  .  AT .  LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.LN’K

OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

I FOR SALE—F'armall Tractor 
I and equipment; grain drill, 

wagon, wood saw. section j 
harrow. See—R. BUFE Mt. 
Olive Store. 6-13-4tp.

Calls Answered Day & Nlte 
PHONE 4$

DR. R. F. B(M)NE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

I Must Get A  M an
at once In this community to 
work with our* District Mana
ger. Must have car and be 
over 28 years of age. The work 
Is In line with the program 
advocated by the Department 
of Agriculture. Permanent 
work, good pay for man who 
has lived on farm. Write Box 
57, % Ooldthwalte Eagle.

6-27-lTC

FOR SALE: B-foot coal-oU elec- 
trolux refrigerator or 6-foot 
butane, would sell either one. 
One 1 1-2 horse McCormick 
Deerlng engine deep well 
pump Jack.—A. L. REESE 
Phone 59, Ooldthwalte Texas.

6-27-TTC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—For 
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECrr Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc

LAW’N MOWERS—Get your 
lawn mowers sharpened at 
W H. LINKENHOOER MA
CHINE SHOP 4-22-tfc.

FOR SALE—10 acres and good 
ten room house, southwest 
school building. If you want 
home in town with place for 
chickens, cows, garden, close 
to school, see—BRUCE PER

RY. 6-27-2tp.

ABOUT 400 White Leghorn 
pullets M Johnson string See 
—L B HART 6-27-2tp

F t »  SALE John Deere H trac
tor, Cultivator and planter. 
Deertng Binder. 7-foot; "rrlple 
disc Breaking plow See— 

‘“ Í6ÍENDON BENNINOFIELD, 
Pleasant Drove or STERLING 

L BENNINGFIBED Mt Olive
6-26-2tp.

FX)R SALE—Four burner oil 
cook stove In good condition. 
—MRS M F LAPPE at J. E. 
Greathouse residence.

6-27-ltc.

FOR SALE: John Deere Model 
H Tractor, full equipment. In 
good condition, only one year 
old -KENNETH KIDD. Rt. 2 

6-27-2TP

1940 DiSBOTA—4-door Sedan. I 
Ri,alo, heater Trade for Ford 
Tractor—PHIL FORD 6-20-2C

180 ACRES. 40 In cultivation, 
close In to Ooldthwalte, 
School bus,' mail route, REA 
$22.50 per acre.—McNUTT 6c 
HEAD, Phone 37, Ooldth
walte, Tex. 6-13-tfc.

FOR SALE—Cafe, building, lot 
and equipment In Lometa on 
high way 284. Nice setup for 
young couple. Cash or terms. 
Write box 291. L*mpasas or 
see NED COOVER. afternoons 
or evenings at Cafe. 6-20-2tp

FOR SALE: Electric Refriger
ator. See at FOREHAND 
ELECTRIC SHOP. V. T. HOR-, 
TON 6-20-2TP,

FOR SALE: 8-Foot Servel BUec- 
trolux kerosene refrigerator; 
5-bumer new Perfection oil 
stove, both In good condition. 
—J. H. HALE Jones Valley.

6-27-2TP

FOR SALE—36 Chevrolet Coupe, 
38 Ford 2-door Sedan— 
GAGE'S RADIATOR SHOP.

6-27-ltc.

Gage’s Radiator Repair 
And Welding Shop

Prices Reasonable. Come in and Give 
me a trial

J. V- Gage

WANTED—ReUable man with 
<car to call on farmers in Mills 
County. Wonderful opportuni
ty. $15 ta$20 In a day No ex
perience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today.— 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept A, 

Freeport. 111. 6-20-2tp

yff9 offer quick-action, 
low-cost home loans 

that you can repay 
from income.

M m  ti.

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

C. I. AND REGULAR

We ran lend a MINIMUM of 
$4.666.64, up to any amount 
needed: TO, purchase land or 
refinance your present land 
loan at the lowest current in
terest rates. Our past loan 
experience, plus the fact that 
OUR LOAN BUSINESS has 
reached such proportions, our 
company has appointed local 
attorneys to handle all title 
examinations, eta., assures 
you of eve* faster aervlee 
than we have given In tha 
past. All veterans or non-vet
erans desiitof te purchase 
land, or obtain a loan as here
in outlined, are urged to avaU 
themselves of this aervloo. 
REMEMBER we pioneered O. 
1. loans and were the FIRST 
agency te dcvelep this com
plete service for yowr coaven- 
ienre. Ton holp yourself when 
you do buainesB with a Flnu 
that helps your community. 
Feel free to call on ua, even If 
only for Inrormatton.

Cockrell Realty Firm

400 ACRES, 4-room house, mall, 
school routes. $15.00 acre, 
down, balance at 5%.—Mc- 
NUTT 6i HEAD REAL Estate, 
Phone 37, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

6-20-tfc.

300 ACRES. 92 In cultivation, 
Oood 5-room house, good 
large bam, everlasting water. ̂ 
Pecan timber, net fences, i 
school and mall routes.—Me- | 
NUTT 6c HEAD R E A L^ taU , I 
Phone 37, Ooldthwalte, Texas.!

6-20-tfc.

B« Prepored for Opportunity
Brownweed CoUsus of Business offers complete, thorough 

courses to
BBCRETAItlAL WORK • SHORTHAND o ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPING • HIGHER ACCOUNTING 
BANK A COMMERCIAL MACHINE ACCOUNTING 

OIL ACCOUNTING • CIVIL SERVICE 
GENERAL MOTORS A EOBD ACCOUNTING COURSES

BftOWNWOOD COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
M64S Csutcr Brownoood, Tessa Dial $339

REAL ESTATE
2A66 acres well improved. 

Excellent ranch for goata, 

sheep and cows. Some deer. 

1,266 seres, 2 sets good Im-'
I

provements. well located fine, 
for shoep and cattlo. Wirad, 

for electricity.

OTHER FAR.MS—RANCHES
en rr  p r o p e r t y

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
FARMS AND RANCHES 

GOOD TERMS

S. H. WARD

HEAVY RAISIHG 
MOVIHG-LEVELIRG

SPECIAUZE IN HOUSE MOVING
LYMAH H SAYLOR
T E L E P H O N E  40J _

Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AHD RANCHES 
FOR SALE

W e  m ake loans a t a lo w  ra te  o f  interest

O N

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

J. C. LONG

FOR SALE: Store building, fix
tures. 8-room residence, 11 1-2 
acres land, 5 In cultivation 
balance pasture. Would trade 
for property around Ooldth 
walte. Prefer grassland—A. L. 
RSaSSli Phone 56. Ooldth
walte. Texas. 6-77-TTC

Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are 
Hard Of Hearing

To make this simple, no risk 
hearing test with Ourine drops 
used with simple syringe. I f  you 
are deafened, bothered by rlt>K- 
Ing, buxxlng head noises due to 
hardened or coagulated wax 
(cerumen), try the Ourine Home 
Method test that so many say 
has enabled them to hear well 
again. You must hear better af
ter making this simple test or 
jrou get your money back st once 
Ask about Ourine Ear Drops 
today at
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

—FOR SALE—Studio couch,
good condition Phone 1616FYI 

6-27-ltc

FOR SALE—Horse-drawn mow
er and rake. See—JOHN W 
RCjpERTS. 7-37-Up

We pay cash for nsed cars.— 
CUNE .MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE- Practically new SU- 
vertone radio and phonogragh 
combination with 150 records. 
See—SKALY REID. 6-27-3TP

WANTED: Couple occupy home 
two months, no rent, or will 
rent two rooms. — MINNIE 
KENDALL. 6-27-ITP

D E A D
ANIMALS

L 'n -^ b in n e d

n c V i O V E D  t i - e c
CALL COLLECT 

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.
Goldthwaite; 300, or 
Brown wood: 9494 _

- WANTED -
Ranches — Farms 
and Stockfarms

To sell to rash buyers and te 
Veterans. We finance G. I.’s 
on their purchases. The sel
ler gets the cash the O. L 
the place. It will pay you to 
list with a reputable firm 
that gets the Job done.
For 1946 our sales amounted 

to $366,666.66. In the past tlx 
months we have loaned G. I.’s 
over $156,666.66 to purchase 
property. You can either come 
to aec ns, or call ns and well 
come to fee yon . . . today.

Cockrell Realty Firm
(Est.. 1916)

EVERETT DUBOIS 
JA8. K. COCKRELL 

FIRST NATL. BANK BLDG.
Lampasas, Texas

8-7-tfc.

, SPEBDT 
, QUAUTT 
I CHEAP 
, Como $6

__________ Soo Ua.
When you bovo a Job of wMd- 
lug dono, you want ta ho m n  
H’a dono right! WeU, U N - 
EENBOGEB can givo you that 
assnnuice, tor wo*vo boo* I* 
thh buatnaoa far many yaaru 
Soo w  for QuaUty Warh.

LIMKENHOGER
M A C H IN E  S H O P S

A L L  K IN D S  O F  
G A R D E N  T O O L S

M IL L S  C O U N T Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

^ / » P V V

HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

Dead
ANIMAL I

SERVICE

T E X A C O
g a s  a n d  o i l s  /

Firestone Tires 
uid Tubes

Washinjf A  GreasinN 
ROAD SERVICE

TEXAtO
S«nrice Steticn *
W. M. Johnson

^ A O A N S
Mills County 

National Farm 
Losm Association
Low-Interoot, eonmniaut 
teraaa, pre-paymeut prlv- 

Uagea. I7M6 a yaar, pupa a 
IMSBA# loau lu fall iu SS 

yeart. Bao
F. P. BOWMAN  

Secretary

m
be

fb local

ir'. '
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In the face of threats from 
labor bosses like CIO’s Phil 
Murray, who said: ‘ Let us re-i 
turn to private life the backers 
of this ugly measure," the Houso j 
last week overrode the Truman I 
veto of the labor bill by a vote I 
of 331 to 83. The veto of the 
tax bill fared better, many who 
.oted to override admitting 
privately that in view of failure 
to make a bigger cut In the| 
budget and recent foreign aid! 
demands, tax reduction must 
wait until early 1948.

necessary to protect the support I 
program against excessive' 
dumping of competitive Imports.
President Truman Imposed Im
port quotas on cotton last Feb
ruary first to protect the domes
tic cotton market.

Obviously,, with the present 
huge stockpile on hand, It would 
be Inconsistent for the Stats 
Department to reduce tariff
protection for wool under pre»'I ;Vcrs Tiid" V u r ii 'w a s 'in '¿ ¿ id -  
ent conditions If the Govern
ment Is supporting wool and It 
Is under section 22.

M rs. G eorge  
Chapman, Sr.

Mrs. George Chapman. Sr., 
passed away at the family home 
In Brownwood, Saturday night, 
June 21 at 8:00 after a long Ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
Lundon-Burton Funeral Home 
In Brownwood. Short burial ser-

thwaite Memorial Cemetery. 
Services were conducted by Rev- 

... . erend Oral Bowman, pastor of 
Will Clayton, representing th^^j,^ Church,

he undiMiBied, as receiver 
Msse l l ^ j k  W.A. Masters 
Clara M iM ^ . pendin<' In 

I District^ Mills
iifty. T e w .  ptereby offers 

sal^th».AAW'ir<-' described
perty: ' i

|. 688 acres offend, located 3 
les sovUt west^riddy. Texas 
it proof fenced. 4-room ho-.i-' 

ál and wlndadll 
Rale subject to confirmation 

District Court. Mills County

t Approxlnkately SOO grown 
100 kids, 1 horse, 2 mares, 

f and calf, 51 hens 7 tur- 
'fS located on§ho W A.. Mas- 
9  Uace, 8 south west

i^ .v ,  Texas!
ISsle of theljlbove listed pro
f ly  wtU belplidc by the re- 

ilW r In bis office at Goldth- 
Mte, Teaaa oo July 10, 1047 at 
l^ o c k  p. m. jBalc of livestock 
'to r to tule Ü,land.

A.iM PRIBBLE. 
ilfejtl'.walte. Texas 

jf -------- _ io ! ------------

|i0th Birthday  
ielebrfttion

)'Mrs. F. IlSnder.son celebrat- 
i  her clg^Ath birthday Sun- 
itv- Juaskl£in the home of her 

W. A. Knight. A 
er was served at 

to thirty-five
'nests
' T tia «  prsdbnt to help grand- 
Bother osMrate were: Mr. and 

nolds, Don, Ma- 
Modena; Andrew 
s E. M. Page; 
n; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
urlce and Bea-
d Mrs. W. F. 
e, James and
. M. Petslck and

^̂ essle Fraafe.
Out of tlljpkounty guests were 

Mr aad Mrs. Bert Haynes, Lo-

fcs, Andrew and L. B. of Ma- 
; Mr. sad Mrs. Eugene Gray 
eMe of Msion; Mr. and Mrs.

HidbaMI Shirley and
Bu8lttc of mown wood; Mr. and 
iO s . Charles Crouch and Ana 

of Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Orunihuother was very proud 

Df Mm  n liflclfts she received. 
áü  departed Ip the afternoon 

her many more heppy 
1C present

C. Frazier and Mrs. 
er visited In Temple 

With Mrs. Harmon 
the new son, Robert

If  a sheep could file a sultj 
(or libel, Mary's Little Lamb| 
would be In big money. Tlie low- i 
ly sheep has been kicked around | 
and blasphemed no end lately. 
Politicians, diplomats, and un- 
Irlendly newsmen have vied 
with each other for ugly things 
to say about those gentle crea
tures Uiak. Jiausad- h* BtMs 
history.

But last week, as friend and 
foe passed Uirough the cuttlu' 
chutes, the Houso favored the 
sheepman 191 to 166 and over 
In the Senate the >ound-up gave 
him a victory margin of 48 to 38. 
It was the bill to continue 
throuyh 1948 governtnenT pur
chase of wool at 1946 prices.

It -»’as the first wool bill In 
history, and the real Issue was 
whether tariff protection for 
domestic wool is to be maintain
ed or probably reduced. The 
vote was not on that Issue di
rectly but It was clearly an ex- 
pres-slon of sentiment on that 
score.

The measure Includes wool., 
under section 22 of the 1935 AAA 
law. That section, already ap
plicable to wheat, cotton add 25 
other farm products, p>ermlts 
the President, after a Tariff 
Commission hearing, to impose i 
Import fees or quotas on govern
ment supported products where

U. 8. In trade negotiations at 
Geneva, declined last week to 
admit or deny he plans to go 
back over there and reduce wool 
tariff. But he did claim that 
putting wool under section 22 
would wreck the trade confer
ence. Observers say this could 
mean only one thing—that! 
plans are afoot to reduce the 
tariff and that putting wool un
der section 22 would deter that 
move. Hence. Clayton wanted 
sectlln 22 stricken from the bill 
so he would be free to negoflate 
a reduction In the tariff on wool 
Imported Into this country.

Texas, the biggest sheep State 
In the union, saw Its Congress
men divided on giving the same 
treatment to wool as Is already 
given to wheat, cotton, etc., and 
thereby opposing a tariff reduc
tion. Oddly enough, Steve Pace 
of Georgia, with not one sheep 
In his district and very few In 
hts State, was a leader in the' 
fight for the Democrats in be- 
TratPof the blH Wlihmit hU help

assisted by Reverend Truman Y. 
Felkner.

Lois Margaret Jones and 
George Chapman were married 

In Ooldthwalte and made their 
home here until about six years 
ago when they moved to Brown

wood.
Mrs. Chapman Is survived by 

her husband and two sons, 
George, Jr., and Melton Lewis; 
two daughters, Vada Mae Jones 
of Greenville, Michigan, ana 
Billie Joe of Brownwood; and a 
host of friends and relatives. 

-------------o - -

RODEO BOOSTERS 
VISIT GOLDTHtVAITE

To boost the American Legion 
sponsored rodeo at Hamilton, a 
group of beribboned automobiles. 
Including a Jeep, stopped at 
Ooldthwalte Tuesday noon. To 
highlight their advertising 
i stunts, an airplane equipped 
-with a public address system 
I flew over the town and broad
cast for several minutes con
cerning the rodeo.

The rodeo will be held June

26-29 and 82,000 In prize money 
will be offered to the contest
ants. A parade of ex-servicemen 
and floats will take place at 
6 p. m. June 26.

-------------o-------------

C.\RD OF THANKS 
We want to thank each and 

everyone of our dear friends (or 
the ktnd words of comfort and 
sympathy In the tragic death 
01 our dear son and husband.

We also want to thank the 
¡kind neighbors and friends (or 
¡the beautiful flowers and lunch. 
¡Also the comfortful words Bro 
Lowry spoke.

May God’s Blessings be with 
each and everyone of you.— 

Mrs. Eual Horton and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V Horton and 
boys; Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Hor
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Lenard Collier,

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Herring
ton.

FIRE DEPARTMENT MAKES 
2 CALLS; SA.ME DESTINATION

The Goldlhwaite fire depart- 
ment wes called to the J. JK 
Campbell residence to extin
guish a blaze Monday momlcv- 
The fire orglnally started trnm 

.Friday as a grass fire and «►- 
stroyed a grainary, and Moss- 
day the remaining oats caieriH 
anew, which called for the ano 
ond trip by the fire truck.

Mr and Mrs. Harmon Fraaev 
and little son. Robert 'larnw o 
returned Monday from Srek* 
and White Hoypitai at Tetnpfc 
Mother and baby are doioe 
nicely.

started Poullii—SIIEPHERI» Jk 
FAITH HATtHERY

the measure would have been'
( efeated. Texans found suppoit-^j 
mg the sheepmen were: Bkl 
Gasset of Wichita Falls, George 
Mahon of Colorado City, Paul 
Kllday of San Antlnlo, Gene 
Worley of Amarrlllo, Omar Bur
leson of Anson, Olln Teague of 
Bryan and myself. Both Sen
ators voted for the measure.

Among our visitors last week 
were Captain and Mrs. Gerald 
D. Fairbanks, M. E. Bailey, Mrs. 
Jode Grant, H. U. Stonehaiu, Jr., 
Faye Harris, all of San An
gelo; Z. T, Lindsey of Brown
wood; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Stephens and sons of Lometa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Estes M. Lvnn of 
Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Thiis 
Graham, Jr. and son. John 
Allen Graham, of Del Rio; Bert 
Strlegler and-Miss Oulta Moseley 
of Brady. ' I

-----------■ o i— '
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I N C R E A S E
the Value 

of your 

Automobile

Keep the Windshield and Windows of Your

Car In Perfect Shape............ Cut

Down the RISK of Getting HURT I

SPECIALS O iV  SEAT COVERS
A ll Tailored To Fit

S E D A N S —Fiber Seat C o v e r « ----- 17.75
C lo th -------------------------- 14.75

C O U P E S -F ib e r ----------------------- 11.75
O th ers -------------------- 8.00 U p
Trimmings Come Extra

AUTO GLASS AND 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

LAMKIK
For Better Values Every Day

F O L G E R ’S Mountain G rown

COFFEE 2 Lb. Jar 85c
C H U R C H E ’S Natuarally  Sweet

GRAPE JUICE . . . Pt. m
A B B E Y ’S W hole Peeled

APRICOTS No. 21 -2  Cn. 23c
H E IN Z  Rich Cream y 2 No. 1 Cans

TOMATOE-SOUP 23c
C H E R R Y -K IN G  W ater Pack

PIE CHERRIES Nc. 2 Cn. 39c

V E A L  S T E A K S

STEAK cr ROAST Lb. 45c
S M O K E D  R IN G S

SAUSAGE . .
B R O K E N  S L IC E S

BACON . . . . . . . Lb. 23c
Y E L L O W  C R E A M

CHEESE . . .  1-2 Lb. 25c 
LOIN or T-BONE Lb. 53c
No. 1 D R Y  S A L T

BACON 9 t  m ft w Lb. 38c
D E L  M O N T E  Cream  Style

CORN 2 No. 2 Cans 39c
C L IN T O N  Pies, Cakes, Ice cream

PUDDINGS 3 Boxes 19c
U P T O N ’S The Brisk Tea

TEA 1-4 Pound Box 25e 
POST-TENS Cerals Pkg. 29c

Palmolive Soap
W inter V a lley   B A T H

10c 15c

F IR M -C R IS P

LETTUCE 
2 HEADS 15c

F R E SH

PINEAPPLE
L A R G E  F R U IT

EACH 25c
FRESH

CRUSHED 
PINEAPPLE
In Heavy Syrup

l o .2  Can 21c

J O H N S O N ’S

CREAM - WAX
For Furniture and  

W oodw ork

PINT 55c

N E W

DREFT
M arvelous Suds a _____ ,
H A V  A A  Arm our s StarBOX 32c p y p g  l a j p

RINSO
S A F E  —  S O A P Y  

R IC H  S U D S

I t x  29c
i  U .  72e

You Save When 
You Buy at Lamkin’s
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New And Renewal Subscriptions 
To The Eagle For Month Of June

The following have either re
newed their subscriptions to 
The ESiRle or added their names 
as new readers during the 
■ntmiJi of June:

C S Miller, Route 1.
Henry Soules. Star.
M E. Blalce. City.
Hard Carllle, Route 2.
Vi C. Frazier, City.
■Srs. W. A. Richards, Alamo- 

godo. N M
W. B. Featherston, City.
Minnie Hohertz. Comanche.
Mrs. J. Everett Evans, City.
O E Martin, Route 1.
Mrs. L. B. Ashley, Route 1.
W. B W'ooster, Route 2.
Mrs. A J. Cline, South Gate, 

CaUf,
A. E. Gamer, College Station.
W C. Whlttenburg, Mullln.
Hattie WTilttenburg, Mullln.
Mrs. B F. Uttlepage, Weather

ford.
W. A. Berry. Route 1.
Virgil Terry, City.
Mrs. Lina McLean, City.

M. D. Lowry, City..
L. T. Spivey. Mercury.
Mrs. John Phllen Brownwood. 
Geo. W. Rollins, De Leon. 
Arnold Kelly, Moline Route. 
W. A. Blnon. Mullln.
Mrs Ruse Stockton, Oakland, 

Calif.
Ernest Leonard, City.
Ralph WUd, Dallas.
Venell Lee, Grand Prairie., 
Mrs Alta Brhi.son, Warren, 

Arison a.
Jesse Saegert. City.
R. L. Sutton, Route 1.
V. E. Ootcher, Mullln 
E. I. Oxly, Mullln.
A. H. Smith. San Antonio. 
Mrs. Chas. D. Wright, Mullln. 
Mrs. Rena L. Smith, Kelsey- 

vllle, Calif.
Mrs J M Campbell. City.. 
Fred Nowell. Route 1.
Lewis A. Jones, Route 2. 
Bonnie WUoox. Caradan.
D. H. Harrison, Brownwood. 
Mrs. Chas. M. Crouch, Rt. 3. 
J. F. Blue, Route 3.

W !»t8  8PUNS0R8“  "  
S M i m  BIBLE 
SCHOOL PICMC

j The Vacation ̂ Church School 
I at the Methodist Church closed 
Friday afternoon with a picnic 
at the Mullln Park sponsored by 

j the Woman’s Society of Chrls- 
I tlan Service.
I Sunday morning at the regular 
Sunday School hour the chil
dren gave a very Interesting 

! program about some of the 
'many things they learned dur- 
! ing the school.
j There was a total enrollment 
1 of 107 children and 19 workers, 
jit was tHe largest school we 
have ever had due to the hard 

¡work and enthusiasm of the 
¡teachers. There was between 90j 
¡and 95 per cent attendance. ( 

Thanks to all who made this 
¡sctiool the success that It was 
¡and especially to the Eagle for 
the publicity given.

■Cooked potatoes, fed as part 
• f  a. moist, mash, make good 
i*ed for chickens.

Weanling piga usually deve
lop nicotinic acid deficiency if 
led too much com.

T 0 0 l4 T E T f lC y S 8 IF Y
PDR RENT—Nice cool bedroom 

■convenient to bath —MRS 
H  B JOHirsON. 6-27-ltc

*ryR SALE—O. I. Case pick-up 
Flay baler, and delivery rake. 
■A-I condition—JACK HILL, | 
Lometa. Texas 6-27-2tp i

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4- ^
room house and bath Chick-! 
en house.—MRS WILLIAM
BIDDLE. Campbell AddlUon. I 
See Saturdays 8-20-2tp.

Sbeumatitin 
and Arthritis

O a ^ n  diffw M to Um nioriti <1 
«UE-OVO. Many men say R hM 

ght them relief. If you sailer freaa 
naatiem or Arthritie why not 
for Uterature oa NUE-OVO i 

»TMB Research Laboratoriea, loe« 
#M  N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon 
t Pd. Adv.

BUNN-CARTER
WEDDING

Miss Margie E. Bunn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Johnson, 
2109 Avenue B,, Brownwood, was 
married to Joe D Carter, son of 
Mr and Mrs. John Carter of 
Center City, Wednesday, June 
25, at the home of the brides 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter are stu
dents in Central Texas School of 
Oratory.

Mr and Mrs. Crarth Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carter at
tended the wedding.

------------ o- ------- —

.HRS. JOE SCHOOLER
♦Void was secelved by friends 

here yesterdav that Mrs. Jo« 
Schooler of O'Donnell. sUter-ln- 
law of John Schooler of Oold- 
thwaite. passed away at O'Don
nell Monday at 8 a. m. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday at 4 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler 
were called to O’Donnell Sunday 
on the account of the serlour 
Illness of Mrs. Schooler.

------------ o------------
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LETTER OF THANKS 
FROM TEXAS CITY

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Nlckols, 
owners of the Melba Theatre 
here, have received the follow
ing letter from Carl Nessler, 

j  chairman of the Texas City Re
lief Commleett;

I "Now that conditions In our 
j city are reaching a normal 
: stage It gives me an opportunl- 
' ty to acknowledge with a feel- 
I Ing of deep gratitude your tlme- 
I ly contribution to the Texas 
City Relief Fund of $81 27.

“At the time Texas City was 
struck by the explosions, we 
sent an appeal out for help. 
Your response was amazing and 
proved beyond a doubt that the 
spirit of profound brotherly love 
within our great state was ex
emplified most beautifully.
"Please be assured of our ap

preciation and your kindness 
shall never be forgotten."

-------------0------------ -
Mrs Lon L  Smith of Brown

wood was here Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. Raymond Pope In the 
home of Mr., and Mrs. Sam Sul
livan.

Answer to a busy man's in
vestment prayer—U. S. Savings 
Bonds bought through the Bond- 
a-Month Plan at your bai.k.

O L O M A N IO O -
'Continued from front page)

.MODERN CONVENIENCES—
The Old Man lived in the 

country all his life until he 
married the 5th when they, 
moved to town The first mom- ■ 
Ing the 5th woke him up and; 
said; “Honey, It’s about time | 
vou started the fire." "Not me! ’ 
the Old Man replied, nestling ' 
down deeper In bed. "We might > 
as well start right now getting, 
used to all them city conven-i 
lences. Call the fire depart-' 
ment.”    :
SO.ME SIGNS— I

Here’s some signs the Old . 
Man has read recently: ||
"It ’s all right to drink like a fish j 
If you drink what a fish dnnks.” 

FGGS
EGGS—l*c Cents Each

Fed. Tax - .......  r -3c I
Rooster Serv. Chg. 3c
Wear and Tear on Hen . 4c i

FREAK STORMS—
There have been lot« of tales 

about what cyclones would do 
at times, but this here’un that i 
BUI Roberu heard a man from 
Oklahoma tell at the Veterans 
Hospital In Dallas takes *■ the ' 
combread for being freakish:; 
The OUahom.i man said when i 
he was a boy hts dad sent him 
to the mill with a sack of corn 
to be ground into meal. vWhen 
he got home a storm was com
ing up and he hung the sack of 
meal on the back porch and 
beat It with the rest to the 
storm house After the storm 
had passed they came out and 
found lots of damage, with only 
onepost left to hold up the 
back porch—and the wind had 
blown the sack from around 
the meal and left the meal 
hanging there!

VETERAN’S OF FOREIGN WARS SP0$

DANC
For Mills County Veterans and Their Fr«

THURSDAY
Night Jaly  3 -0

f . T l

VAK

1
„  »MOV

M

-M USIC  BY -
iNQCismvE crss—

7th—Who 1$ that letter from?
Old Man t̂ ’hat do you want 

to know for^
7th—Then- you are! What do 

I want to know for? You're the 
most Ingui.sitlve person I ever 
met.

JtfWWVVWWWVWVVWVVWVVW^AWWVVVVWWVyVWVVWWWVVVVWVVVVWVW^WW:

After a hunnert, the Old Man 
spends most of his time looking 
into the past—his future can be 
taken In one short glance. ,

Women, Wine and Song—The ' • 
Old Man admits that wine and 
song Improve with age. but do 
women?

When the doctor beard a 
voice «sicltedly say over the 
phone, "Doctor, conse at once— 
the baby swallowed my foun
tain pen," he said: " I ’U be right 
over; what are you doing In The 
BMaaUiBt?’' Voice—"UetoH-aML 
p en c llT ;

And every time the Ota Man 
tries to fool the 7th about the 
night before, he knows just how 
the defendant feels who takes 
the witness stand in his own be
half.

And here's positively the last 
Joke tbatll be told on this ab
sent-minded professor—yester
day he slammed his wife and 
kU»ed the door.

Ana wnen a bunch of the old 
girls get together, the Lord pity 
the first one who leaves.

Onct when the Old Man run 
for oflc«. In his very first Im
portant speech he got excited 
an shouted: “Let the best man 
win!" Sure was a bunch of vot
ers took him at his word—he 
only got two votes and got ac
cused of voting twlct.

Girls u.sed to dress well with-

Mills County 
Ramblers

LEGION HALL
- - - - - —  GoUtiiwaite, Texas

[bel
Í  ' 
sc!

Admission $1.00 Couple
tBW»-

BIG VALLEY FOR, 
MIOWAY AGAIN8T, 
C0N80LIDATI0N

EUAL HORTON 
OFCARADAN 
KILLED BY TRAC ID It

In the school 
'(elections held at

consolidation 
Midway, Big

In their mean^but now they .valley and Ooldthwalte last Sat- 
mean well within their dress.

The 7th says that some „orton Farm
tists ought to take more p in s  
and give less.

The Old Man wants to salute 
all his friends, in adversity— 
and may he never be In tbe 
same fix.

-------------o-------------

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dhtrots ArhiNg from

STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Free Book T«ni of HfMmTr«atmMt tkal 
Must Hsip or it WiU Cost You tSoth»«
Orn-1 VO mlllioa bntt Iw  o fth « W IIX A R U  
TKKATM  K.NT hsvs broa M>tU for r «ti«f of 
.By mptom. of ■ li.tr,-w srUlos from SSm m c H
and DwoUensI Mlssrs duo to Kicoo. AoM_
eoor OtsoMlo«, Sow  or Up—*  StawocH, 
S o hUm . . ,  HogrSbwu. SloaplMOtry... otc., 
duo to - .C M  A«M. !<old on IS d a y .’ trial! 
A.k for “ WiiiarU*s S S c .g . "  whicfi fuUr 
uidauu tilt, truaunoot— fr . .—at

Ooldthwalte Independent School 
smd Midway voted against It. 
Ooldthwalte School District vot
ers voted for In both cases. 

Following Is the official vote:

Eual Horton, 24. of Caradan, 
was killed Friday by a tractor 
while breaking land on the Lula 

He was found at 
9:30 Friday night, the direct 
cause erf the accident being nn- 
determmed.

Horton served from April 13 
1945. until August 17. 194« with

TURKEYS
T H R I V E

on

EX O

Uncle Sam Savs

This In4epcu4eac« Day yuor 
Duele Saut salatea milllaiis af fcUaw 
imerleaiia wha bay aad awb Sav- 
ags Beads tba tmrrM aavtra, the 
lead-e-Msntb farinera, prafsmliaal 
raapla aad tha aeU-^asplayag, lha 
egalar bayera af gavlnga Banda In 
dl walbi at Ule miB af whess ara 
Aewla« gaud Jadgroeat fas bafldiag 
naay fatare BBaaclal Indepeadaacs 
lays aad masy falora Baaaelal 
Ispandeaci yean.
-  -------  u.s ti4*mn Osssrausas

Midway—For consolllatlon 23.|^*'f Army Quartermaster, hav- 
agalnst, 40 '"8  spent a part of this time In

Big Valley—For consolidation the Panama Canal Zone, He 
40; against 18. ! was discharged with the rank of

Goldthwalte Ind. Dlst —For corporal.
30; against none, on both con-! Burial services were conducted 
solldation propositions. Saturday afternoon at Kft. Olive

Cemetery with Rev. M. D Lowry, 
Goldthwalte, In charge.

Horton Is survived by his wife 
and two-year old son. Curtis 
Fain; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Horton; brotliers: Vcstiis 
Horton, Caradan, James and W 

The Second Assistant Post- V. Horton. Jr., of Center a t y  
master General has announced sisters. Mrs. J.oonsrtl CoUler 
that bids will be received at the | Evant. and Mrs. Rayford Har- 
Ooldthwaite Post Office until rlngton. Dublin 
July 1, 1947 for Mall Messenger ¡ (,__________

P 0 .A 8 K 8 E 0 R  
MAIL ME88ENGER 0108

Bervlc« between the post office 
and the OC 8t 6F Ry station.

The service Is being re-let be
cause of the addition of two 
round-trips dally and Sunday 
■to meet the new day-tralng of 
the Santa Fe.

Full particulars may be ob
tained at the Post Office. 

-------------o-------------
Mrs. T. L. Hammond ac

companied by her father, J. M

Local H. D. Club
The Ooldthwalte H. D. Club 

met Tuesday, June 34 from 3 to 
5 p. m. with Mrs. A. M. Hunt.

In the abaense of our Horn« 
D«mon.straton Agent. Mrs. Emo- 
gene Haentoch. Mrs. Frambrough 
gave demonstrations of Fresh 
Fruit Ring, and Fresh Peach 
Chiffon Pie.

T U R K E T  FEED', 
(M ath or Pellet.)
You will ftnd a tpocial TEXO Tur y 
Food availablv far poulU. t”»  tt 
b«f«(, fattwiiag bink, aad b. Mt* n. 
Rack haa a balaaca af Iha uro ><■■ 
■iaaral. and vitanua kvaU to wo, 'fa 
adaauata autritiaa aad propa< y ‘■F 
ptaaMat yoar haoM graarn grai n ntiat 
praàtably. Alt tbaaa laad» ara («nif ad 

w ith TEXO 
Alfagrtan ta »  
•lira ad«tt»>«a 
lavali of Ibaa 
vital point >ca 
fact'in aa m- . 
poraaa ta lue- 
bay laiaing

COAW W

These were very 
delicious and each lady present 

Spinks and Llndy, went to Co-'''°^*<* ^  try these two recipes 
manche Monday, where WIU that we have an abun- 
Harmon underwent a very ser- dance of Fresh Fruits, 
lous operation. Mr. Harmon at ***■• Hunt served Iced
last report was doing as well as 
could be expecUd.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Upham 
left last Saturdag.Ior Jol, N. M., 
where he has actiepted a posi
tion with an oU company. They 
were accompan.rd by Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Bu-ns and children.

—Eagle Want Ads G«t Bemilts—

----  tea,
sandwiches and cookies to eight 
club members and one guest. 
The club will meet the fourth 
Tuesday in July with Mrs. Jake 
Ixmg—Reporter.

Mrs. Raymond Pope and chL- 
dren of Grand Saline are visit
ing her uncle and aunt. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Sam SuUlvan.

SX f VS 
rOOAY

SHEPHERD 
AND FAITH

C all U s  For 
T  rantmissions

Complete Far TbrS Or CIm t* 
rolet, Cheaper, Better and 
Faster Than Repairing TB« 

Old One
NO miNTTNG IMPOAMBUS 

PARTS, NO WAITINO

C H A N D L E R  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

PHONE M SI 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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Iffteisive And Continuous Efforts 
Needed To Curtail Traffic Deaths

B j ¡MAJOR GENERAL PHILIP B. FLEMING '
Administrator of the Federal Works Axeney and General 

Cbairman of the President’s Hlfhway Safety Conference

‘T
KNOWS ALL -  

XT TO NOTHINO

D M a n  lO O
IS NOT BESrONBIBLB 

»LU MAM 100 SATB IK 
. KKlTHUi IS TBB OLD 
tlBT MAD. COOMT AT 

Roi'SAMD naroMS too 
at BIH t'P..TBB BOSSI

h
TIMES—

lenty of spending 
bt nothing much to 

1947—Plenty things 
,.. on. but not much 
imoncy. 194#—ijest a 

ourse: None of either, 
yh >dy digging deep 
1 listening for Big 
1949— (Censored by

says the Old Man 
his atom from a hole 

otind. The Old Man will 
hole In the ground and 

Buss have his old

Last year 33,500 persons died*" 
in automobile accWents In the 
United States.

That fact may not regUter 
very strongly. After all 33,500 is 
Just a figure.

Maybe you can visualize the 
extent of the slaughter a little 
better if you wUl Imagine that 
many people lined up in parade 
formation and marching from 
noon to sundown to pass a re
viewing stand.

Or, suppose all those people 
had been klUed at the same

place—In front of your home, 
say. Then you could have stood 
on your front porch day and 
night, week In and week out, 
and witnessed a death on the 
average every 13 minutes.

That’s as many people as live 
In such a city of Elkhart. Indi
ana, or Paducuh, Kentucky, or 
Watertown, Massachusetts. They 
are all dead now, killed In ac
cidents that could easily have 
been avoided. Hundreds of 
thousands of orphans, widows 
and bereaved parents are left

to mourn In every city In the 
land.

Even so, 1946 was not our 
worst year for traffic fatali
ties. All things considered, the 
record for tbatjyear was pretty 
good. The mosi tragic ye/ In 
motoring history was 1941 when 
37,512 persons were killed. That 
was the high point to which 
traffic fatalities had steadily 
climbed over a 30-year period 
beginning about 1912 when 1,758 
died. After 1918. the popularity 
of the automot^le grew, and so 
did the number of deaths. Year 
by year the number killed in 
creased, with a lew exceptions 
—notsbiy during the war when 
gasoline rajtlonlm; drastically 

1 curtailed driving.
! Alter Japan surrendered and 
I gasoline rationing was aban 

doned, fatal accidents shot up
ward. In the first lour or five
________________ — >--------------------

months of last year, people were 
being dune to death In such' 
staggering numbers that It was 
confidently predicted the la ta-: 
Uty list would exceed that for' 
1941. So when I  say that the re - ' 
cord for 1946 was “ pretty good," I  
what I mean Is that It might i 
have been much worse, that the | 
rising curve of fatalities wasi 
turned downward, and that the 
number killed In proportion to| 
miles driven was substantially 
less than in the year before. The 
Improvement seems to be con
tinuing into 1947.

It Is significant that the tide 
turned last year following the 
President's Highway Safety 
Conference held at Washington 
early In May. Alarmed by the 
senseless and Inexcusable 
slaughter. President Truman 
called together the Governors 
of States, mayors of the larger

cities, legislators, engineers,' 
Judges, educators, and other | 
putstandlng citizens to see I f ; 
some means could not be de- i 
vised to put an end to H.

The Conference adopted an 
Action Program which contain
ed recommendations of experts 
on various phases of the prob
lem. Engineers, for example, 
showed how safer highways 
could be built. Lawyers stressed 
the Importance of uniform traf
fic regulations. Judges and po- 

; lice officials drew,up a list of 
j the best lechnlipes for traffic 
law enforcement. Educators 

' drafted a progrttm for teaching 
' safety In the schools.

The 2,000 delegates to the 
I Conference took the Action 
Program to their home com 

I munltles, determined to put It 
Into effect among their own 
friends and neighbors. Some 20

iiiMiiaiiii iniiMiieiiwiiiiin i i

IAIN?
. 1«  to be hard to prove 
>1(1 Man now that the 

rained all over the 
(•fore it did In Ooldth- 
because we didn't pay 

chers here—but. when 
enough for us to think 

syuie the preacher so 
they wasn't any 

here In town to pay. 
now we have half the 
suppled, we should get 

If the rain.

ill U Uic kind of woman
le wrong thing every 

Jest last week she 
biv swell dinner and 
aie man next to her 

ad; “Doctor, can you 
who that terrible look- 
la over there?” Doctor 
That Is my brother.” 

1 beg your pardon, 
of me not to have seen 
ibi.i nee.”
ct when the Old Man 

j  to Oold. Oram.. Schl. 
^ 9  tMcher asked him what 

^Jkm.wortia were used the most 
^jnoojr_the students of this 

Jass. when the Old Man said, 
T don’t know,” the teacher 
aald, ’^ a c tiy ' right.”

of the Governors called safety 
conferences of their own to sup
plement the President’s Confer
ence. So did Rie mayors of some 
of the larger cities.

Ehrerywhere It was agreed that 
brief “ spasm” campaigns lor 
traffic safety, which run for a 
few weeks and are then forgot
ten, bring no lasting benefits. 
Rather, the need Is for Intensive 
effort on the part of police. 
Judges, educators engineers, and 
the general public every day of 
the year. Each one of us, as 
driver or pedestraln, must not 
only support the efforts of our 
public officials, but we must ac
cept In good faith our own Indi
vidual responsibility. Bach man, 
woman and child must accept 
In bis own conscience, as before 
the law, the responsibility for 
the consequences of his own 
acts.

Where the Action Program 
has been put Into effect and 
backed up by Intensive effort, 
you wUl find traffic fatallUes 
declining Where public officials 
are conducting only occasions^ 
“spasm” crusades and the pub
lic Is Indifferent, you will find 
such faunties rising.

This Is the first of thirteen 
I articles dealing with the sub- 
I Ject of traffic safety. Other 

articles to follow In the Eagle 
; by aulhoratlve spokesmen in the 
safety field, will show concreUly 
how accidenU are caused, how 
they can be prevented, what 

i they cost In property damage as 
I well as In lives lost, and what 
i them.

■ K T H tS K  AD\^—
.CMri Man hTKflrs the big

rllne companies could not help 
he many airplane accidents re- 

wasn’t their fault— 
but IXtenlm: to some of their 
radio announcements lately, 
they must be trying to make It 
right, with the dead by hiring 
their 'ghosts to do the announc
ing.

i W l I N ’ THE B ON US—
The Old Man’s read so much 

lately about Inflation, Defla
tion, .Recession, and Depression, 
and ' not understanding what 
th n  meant, like most others, he 
deoiled to be smarter than most 
others and Icxjk them up in his 
WsSater’s. Here's what he found 
they meant. In every-day Eng- 
Ijsh: Boom — Bust — Busted — 
jNaknipted. (Now the Old Man 
IsHanting a hlgh-falutlng word 
4^Hglnnlng with B that will de- 
aeal^ his feelings—Disgusted.)

also, if your slogan is 
the Old Man’s, you won’t 
 ̂i too awful many of them 
indies somebody has been 
ig_ around town here 

IktKr- Take Monday, they had 
the- Old Man hunting all over 
town for a man walking around 
with his throat cut, which he 
dWnt find. The Old Man's slo
gan to; Believe nothing you hear 

what jrou see. P.

■

li- « r i ’
B
B
■
s
1

_  Juilf 
comm.

says not to believe 
you see In thU

^ ĵnnbltlous

TOB O U ) FOi^ ll iC R -
O ld  Man H uhn^ has been 

lately, hoping 
he could get lucky and 

pass at one of them 
latlon Days”—but has 
them WW2 vets have a 

monophr on all the luck. Take 
Jesse lioreland and Jesse Sae- 
gert—last Jesse only missed It 
(me, and first Jesse hit it smack 

t dab In the nose at the San Saba 
I iM e o  last Saturday night. Jesse 
' h u  ^already tried It out for ca
pacity. It will hold him as driver 
and Hx girls. The Old Man tried 
Id borrow It, but couldn’t find a 
B ll—anywgy another man had 
R borrowed to gather up eggs 
nMb; he said he would Just 

. dMvc it under the bam and pull 
f&a eggs In without getting out.

T h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s : “ Th e problem  o f  low erin g  the h ighw ay death 
rate remains one o f  the nation ’s most serioas problems. It  is an appa llin g  fact that 
o3,500 Am erican  citizens were k illed  in autom obile accidents in 1946. I th erefore ca ll 
upon every  State and every  com m unity in the land to work unceasingly through 
1947 to prom ote h ighw ay sa fety .

regu la tions w ill be o f l it t le  ava il unless the individual d river holds 
h im se lf s tr ic tly  accountable to his own conscience.”

♦  ♦  ♦  i

, T h a t ca ll is to you personally to cooperate as a citizen o f  the United States in 
help ing reduce h ighw ay accidents. I t  is a  sham efu l record when in one year 33,500 
livw are sacrificed ; 1,150,000 persons are in jured and $750,000,000 in property 
destroyed, resu lting in an economic cost to  the nation ' o f  $2,000,000,000 because o f  
careless, reckless d riv in g .' . \

I t  is a national problem , but essen tia lly  the solution is in your hands. D rive 
sa fe ly  — liv e  and le t liv e ! ^

S A F E T Y  T IP  
O F  T H E  W E E K

A TUNE Fi»R JUNE 
What is so rare as a day in 

June — when at least M 
Amerirsns aren’t killed, 3.9M 
Injured, in highway acci
dents?

June is the first month of 
crowded holiday traffic — 
long bsmper-to-bumper lines 
of cars on the move to the 
mountains, the beaches, the 
lakes. It is a month when day
time smasbups increase 
sharply. National Conaerya-* 
tion Bureau safety specialists 
say one out of every fire hap
pens when a driver gets tired 
of looking at the same old 
Jalopy in front of him and 
pulls out of line to make a 
dash for the first free space 
he can find ahead. Too often 
he slams head-on into anoth- 
rr out-o-linrr; or in trying to 
squeeze by, he sideswipes the 
car ahead. •"

The renter line of a high
way is a safety line; crossing 
or straddling it, except when 
the road is clear and straight, 
may be courting disaster.

June days are perfect days 
—for the careful driver to live 
and let live.
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EBONY-
By CLEMENTINE WILMETII 

BRILEV
The Tlppen family met In re

union this past week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Effle Epvrer. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mack 

. Re>\noUl5 and children. Mlrla 
Nell, .Dorothy, Joe, and Bonnie 
of Lake Arthur, New Mexico; Mr. 
end Mrs. Sam Cutblrth and 
children, Seale and Trellon. of 
Pearce, Texas; Mr. and M:. 
Will- Tlppen of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Tlppen of Au.v in; 
Clayton Eftger of Jacksonville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Philen 
and children, Mitlle, and Ever- 
,eU Jr., of Galveston.

Wm K. < Billie i Tlppen is the 
youneer son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Will Tlppen. He Is a member of 
the Texas Legislature, havlnf: 
been elected state representative 
from Taylor County Imst year, 
Since the legislature adjourned.

he is studying law In the Uni
versity of Texas.

Captlan Forest W. Tlppen. sec
ond .son of Mr. and Mrs, W'lll 
Tippen, was not present for the 
leunion. but he called his par
ents Saturday from Florida, 
telling them that he was leav- 

llng Monday for Rio de Janeiro, 
■Brazil, in South America, where 
!l;r had a two-j'ear asslcnm*'nt 
vith the joint Brazil and Unit- 

jtd Stales Air Commission.
Bud Tippen of Galveston was 

'he only direct member of the 
^ipnon family who was not 
,n;i ent for the reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Austin CaaTer 
■>; liaco: ierhes arrived Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. Edna 

^Cyw-r where their daughter, 
Ixlnabeth. Is .spending the sum- 

¡¡"'■r Taking EWnabeth and Mrs. 
j Dwyer with them, they went to 
j Brownwood Sunday morning

ed church at the Southside | 
Church of Christ, after which 
Uie Cawyer family met In re
union in a picnic dinner In 
Coggin Park. Mr. and Mrs. Ccw- 
yer returned to Nacogdoches 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beeves 
and children visited the MltcheH 
family at the Briley home Sun
day after church.

1 he Powikes family, who have 
i been living on the Homer Reeves 
place, moved back to Brown- 
wood last week.

The Mitchells, Brileys, and 
Benches enjoyed Ice cream and 
cake with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Reeves smd Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

! Reeves at the Hubert Reeves 
I'rrine Tuesday •.moi't.

The Wllmetb dan met In re
union Thursday avthe home of 
Mrs. Eona Dw/>g:, 
en: included Mr. and 
W llmeth and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
WUmeth and children, Lncy 
Gale, Nancy, and Joe, of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitch
ell and children, Maillyn, Carol 
Jean, and Robert, of Beaumont; 
Mrs. Nellie Malone, Erisest Ma- 
Ivtne, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley, 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. A BelLch 
and Billy, and Yiiell Egger sdl 
of Ebony; Mrs Bdnabeth Breed
ing Cawyer of Orange; Eennle 
Clayton, and Mrs. Jay Malone 
of Isieta. Dinner was served 
buffet style, and a good part of 
the crowd went to th^ river in 
the evening for swimming 

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mttchcll 
and children, who spent a 
week’s vacation at the Briley 
home, left Monday morning for 
their home in Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A Bellch 
and Billy left Tuesday morning 
for Lubbock where BUI. who is 
majoring in mechanical drawing, 
will try to make arrangements 
to enter Texas Tech. At Brown 
wood they were to take on Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth, who 
v ili accompany them and take 
them on to Plalnvlcw to spend 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McCIung.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves are 
buying the Kelly place from 
John and Charles White of Los

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
SOUTHWBST f a r m  MARKETS ly, but closed a little lower. Ex- 

By USDA |tremely light offerings and de-
Many southwest farm markets mand for only special qualities 

showed considerable easiness ̂ sharply restricted trading, 
last week, but some held firm I Lambs dropped from 50 cents

to $1.00 at San Antonio to 
around $3 00 at Wichita last 
week. Aged sheep and feeder

and corn and mllo rose to even 
higher levels, according to the 
Production and Marketing Ad-
mlnlatratlon, U. S. Uepwtmenv ’ lambs remained steady at Port 
of Agriculture i Worth, but sold generally lower

% gs held firm last week. bu'.' at other markeU. Good spring 
poultry showel slight easiness ■ lambs closed at $20 to $21 AO at 
at some places. Bggs brought ST Fort Worth, 
cents per dozen at Denver, Ama- Cattle markets weakened ma- 
rfUo, and Austin Dallas Bought I terlally on practically all class- 
fryers at 35 cents per pound, j es with the better grades of 
and heavy hens at 24 to 25. Port , cows, steers and yearUngs hold 
Worth paid 33 to 35 for fryers, | mg up best. Good cows closed 
and 21 to 23 for heavy hens. | »he week at $15A0 to $1$A0 at 

CDm values rose rapidly last Houston and up to $18 at Okla- 
Those P t ts s - in 'r e s p o n -s t ' to unfavorable homa City. Medium to good 
d Mrs. J. H. planting weather In the com belt | cows brought $17 to $18 at San 

states. Total advances of around j Antonio.
30 m b U per basbel brought No. | Butcher Hogs closed the week 
1 white to 81.S2 Friday, and yel- | steady at Oklahoma City, but 
low to 8140 at Fort Worth and fell mosUy 25 to 50 cenU or 
Galveston. Wheat and oaU eas- I more at other southwest terml- 
ed down another nickel or so, nals. Sows sold generally 50 
and sorghums gained about the;cents to $1A0 lower, and feeder 
same amount. |plRs dropped at San Antonio.

Most feeds held fully steady;; ------------ o
bran gained $0 per ton, and 
shorts lost $4 Trade expects 
prairie hay movement from 
North Texaa and Oklahoma 
next week. Peanut exports 
through April 1947 neared ten 
times the volume for the same

CENTRAL TEXAS FAIR 
OPENS SEPT. 23

Temple, June 18. Distribution 
of the 150-page Central Texas 

period in 1946. Texas 12-months' Fair Premium List is In pro- 
combing wools and the finer gress and It Is expected that 
territory wool.'< continued In more than 20.000 of the cata- 
good demsind. | logues will be In the mall be-

\

*Aiorrioge« art mod»„^
but they UKcuud on solid planning. Newly*,* 
making a boU start in lifo ore full of plons for tli, w ]  
bdur# con bo protoctod with lift Inst/ronc*. You ( '  
JoSofvon Slondord roprosontotivo will bo hoppy fe, 
bow. of low cost now. you con hovo o "Ptomui hi. 
program tbot wfll provido o sound fouodolio, b, | 
socurby. Why not coll him today?

G. C. H E A D
P.O .BO X  175

Goldthwaite, Texas

Cotton prlce.s fluctuated wide- | lore the end of this week. *Tank

p J E F F E R S O M  S T A N D A L
L IF E  INSURANCE COMPII
O R I I N S l O R O e  N 0 «TH CANOlU^

Butler, Jr., president of the fair
March" from Lohengrin for the | aasoclaUon, announced today.
processional and the recessional 
from Mendel.s.vihn’s Wedding 
March. Carl Hugh Utzman at
tended the groom as best man; 
Joe Daniels anl Melvin Earl 
Heatherly were ushers and Lo
gan Daniels lighted the altar 
candles. . 4.

More than $9.000 in prizes la 
ear-marked for winners In v.\r- 
lous exl.iblts, Mr. Butler pointed 
out, and It Is assumed that ex
hibitors from throughovl the 
Souiht/vit will be attraeu-d.

All lor the Fair, which
opens M;Tl and cl^'oti Sepl.

28. must be In by Sept. 6 or 
postparked by midnight cf that 
date. Mr Butler said. Tlie cata
logue contalna an entry blank 
and If more entry btaniu are 
required, they may be procured 
by writing Fair Superintendent, 
Post Office Box 403, Trinple, 
Texas.

In addition to Four H and F. 
F. A day, which wUl be Wednes
day, Sept. 24. and a two day 
horse show with a $75000 pre
mium, to be held on Sept. 23

Fuyand 24. thLs year's 
a rode«) with four ptr 
and Roy Acuff and 1 
fountain Bny». tbe 
show every o.'y.

ANTU. a rat-kUH*; 
pound developed th.i 
time research. U 
pets and livestock 

At calving time, fct 
be fed a ration coma 
live component.' such b| 
molasses and oil met!

Angeles.

D a n ie l-S h a w

j where with other members of 
the Cawyer family they attend-

Mlss Idotha Daniels, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs w. a. Dunieis oi 
South Wayne Court, Port Worth, 
Texas, and John Ortllle Shaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shaw 
'if Goldthwalte were married 
Saturday evening. June 14th, 
at the Ogles Methodist Church 
of Lampasas, Texas. In a candle- 
li'rht ceremony.

The bcautUu' double ring cere
mony t f s  read by R, P. Mc
Donald before the altar flanked 
by tall candelabra, palms and 
baskets of gladiolus. The chancel 
rail was decorated with palms 
and greenery.

Miss Louise Mayes at the 
piano rendered pre-nupltal mu- 
.'ic, and played the “Wedding

t  N « ’ * ’
ED

» «$ « «>  P<

T r a v e l  i n  Roomy C o m f o r t  

i n  S a n t a  F e  C h o i t  C o r S

Fares are low I

S o  nerve strain . . .  no traffic 

tangles. . .  no slippery roads. . . 

it’s comfortable and carefree 
to travel Santa Fe. No more 
crowded chair cars—now there is a seat for every 
passenger. Step atioard and enjoy the roomy com
fort of a trip by train.

Let your Santa Fe agent tell you about low cost 
chair car fares and dependable all-weather service.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Sorvmg tho Wo*f ané SovMiwosf

ISIS

Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery . . . quick installation

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R
i

Auto Compan
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"O'X«. Yolft

i winner also receives the na
tional award of a scholarship. 
County and state awards remain 
the same as in 1M6."

In this activity, club members 
learn the foods best adapted to 
freezing, and to develop skill In 

j preparing, packaging and freez
ing. They are also encouraged to 
demonstrate that an ample sup
ply of home-grown food Is one 
of the advantages of living on 
a farm, and to show the desir
able Variety that froeen foods 

j can add to the home-raised 
I supply. 1

County extension agents will 
provide Information and sugges
tions for carrying on the act
ivity.

-------------o-------------
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PREPARED AND PUBUSHED

In The Interest O f Safety By 
J A C K  J E R R Y

REID and WALKER (OipÎAB
nwiA« « I *  mnw, mwiM bnalW«. JuW 
aut y<v P***> *  *r{es* tn • olaw of K  itHlSnMnH«. SriWol «»■

Craig-Vines
Miss Elvie Vines of San An

tonio and Thomas F. Craig of 
Fort Worth were married Satur
day night at the West Avenue 
Church of the Naaarene, San 
Antonio, with the Rev. E. R. 
Flggins officiating at the double 
ring ceremony. They were at
tended by S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Carmen B. Wilson of San An
tonio.

Mrs. Craig Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vines of 
Ooldthwalte.

yCr. Craig, son of Mrs. Mattie 
Belle Craig. Is a native of Fort 
Worth.

The coui4e left Sunday night 
for Fort Worth, where they will 
make their home.

•olorcttaf« end ó t * v n  odori d lw d ^ .  
Vm  W h  ip«r1il« Hka MW. Awk 
■M « d w  tar KIwnM«. Or tar emrou* 
Rm  wrtta Ko»««l SrsdiMta Cwa.
BodwiNr I I ,  N. V.

K U E N I T f  f/ie Brushless Woy

A total of 51,273 World War 
II veterans is In Veterans Ad 
ministration hospitals today.

Imm Jiiee Recipe Checks 
RbciMtie Pein Qiickly«

11 evffer
ncufiiU 

ÍMtpRMiv« boflM
•r« Rtinf. Get 
Coapouttd today, 
ol water.

riMuaiacic, artlwK 
paiB. try tilia aíaipU 
recipe tkat thouMRda 

a package of Rw Es 
Mil it with • quart 

tka iuice of 4 laoiuM.
aod 
only 2 
• day.

troubla
table*
Oftc«
oyar- 

obcaiotd.

__  caay. Pleeaaot
at all. Yo« »eed
^ oooIrU two tilDCI
witkio 41 boon —* fooMtia 
oigbt —  aplcodid retuht arc
M tkt paiM ^  quickly
and il yoo do oot Icel batter. Ru-Es 
will coet yo« Mthmg to tr> at it la
aold by yoor dreggist ««der eo abao*
lute »otMy-bacb luaraetea. Ru-Et
Cooapoood ie lof aale and rtcomwoded bf

H0D0 & LILLY 
REAL ESTATE

> l u  d f  r t m d n »  •/  ■ griwwr m h » ihom gkt h »  rom iti Jrim k omd 
Rmeèmg domn ik o  Ughm mr • »  «  domgrromt tpood , k it  

M iJ r r r - »  • #  iAw o d g r  •/  Ik o  p tnom on t, drmggod om i k »  tom dr 
mmd mm  •eroie<Jb#4 fiU « m èpimo Drmnkmm d ri »o r i mr9 
I •/  tmorj' • * * »  m ol ori t i  who to m o t  wwar tk »m  om tko rood . 

imoolood te  iM r «  tkmm SJOOO fmimi m rtid on it Imti yom . 
mai Comaoramtiom Bmromm am/atr ipoeim liU t tmr awon omo o r  Imo

9*9 Acres Stock Farm located 
in Hamilton County. Almost 
all new netting fences with 
plenty cross fences. 75 acres 
cultivated. Plenty water fair 
house and bames. Will take 
care 1000 goats, 50 cattle. 
Price S16.00 per acre. Will 
carry 50% loan.

I the National Committee on Boys 
land Otrls Club Work has an- 

.' nounced.
"To further encourage learn

ing how to freeze foods, four 
I national scholarships of $200.00 

_  I each have been added to the

wUVTWTs in utv i»%71 national Harvester,”  the Com- 
___ al 4-H Frosen Foods announced. "Last year

WVRMWs progiam have the oppor- state winner could compete 
college for Q^jy a national award, which

SCHOLARSHIP 
ED TO 4-H FROZEN 

S AWARDS

130 Acres on highway S3.0M. 
1S39 Acre Ranch well im
proved. 260 cultivated. Less 
than 2M mountain land, bal
ance cove land, netting 
fences, well watered, two seta 
improvements. Shed room to 
take care any kind of stock. 
On paved highway. Will carry 
' good loan. I2S.M per acre.

OTHER GOOD B17TS IN 
FARMS AND RANCHES

U  w in  a  $200.00 
s h ip  In  a d d it io n

Offices at Lilly Courts one- 
mile on Fort Worth Hl-way 
mile North of Evant, Texas

HDRTERS
GENERAL GUN REPAIR 

NEW BARBELLS 
Ready For Immediate 

Instillation 
All Work Guaranteed

M. E. MAODOX 
GUN SHOP

Box 474 LL.ANO. TEX.tS

O F F I C E
MACHINES
IN STOCK 
Brand New
Immediate
Delivery

Remington Rand

/ Ilfe tF  * 0 » » * ® * *
OliVROlET 1RUCKS

t e M  ! » ( «  s a u A n ó e  m t W ’ k K è W M f i f * *

▼vnewrOe.
Portable Typewriter 
Safe
Meeler Safe
Adding Machine "
Legal Size Filing Cabinet 
Steel Safety Bex With 

Combination 
I Steel Money Boxes 
'steel and Wood Filing 

Cabinets 
Steel and Wood Card Cab 

inrts
Wood and Fiber Storage 

Cabinets
Typewriter and Add. .Mch. 

Ribbons
All Sizes StenslLs 
.Mimeographs 
.Mimeograph Paper 
Rubber Stamps, Pads and 

Inks
Sales Pads 
Daters, Etc.
Ca.sh Books 
Ledgers and Fillers 
Inks in Quarts 
Binders
Letter Trays and Files 
Steel W.iste Paper Baskets 
Postal Scales 
Adding .Machine Paper 
.411 Kinds of Office >Iachines 

Fixtures and Supplies 
One I'sed Woodstock 

T> pewriter 
Two Used Underwood 

Typewriters 
$20 To $«0

. !

'N IW  roUX-PO INT DRIVM 
COMPORTi I. Th. cob that 
"br.aSw..* 2. Drivw't eom- 
portiMRt ta widar and daapar 
—mar. tag room. J . WMw, 
daapat, mar* oomfortobt. moH 
or# ta«y sdiutrobta. 4. largor 
aoadd*ald and wM owt glva 

2 2 «  btem vWbWty.

—grootRst

PlIX I-M O U NTID  CAR -rab- 
b .r  c.ililonad ogo ln il read 
•badil, tarn . «  and vibrofion,

Sirengar, itardlar FRAMH. 

lONMR WHHUASB.

MCRIAtID lOAO SPACI h  
pkbmg« and gonob.

VAIVS4N.44IAO TRUCK M -

col tar Miolr dzo.

HVDRAUUC TRUCK IRAKRS- 
wMb aidMbm dodgn tar grootar 
braha-Mning cantad—aliara  

•deb. lota itaet.

contribution to driver 
comfort and sofoty in truck historyl

See this truck at our shoTvroom! See today’s newest trucks, 

with the cah.that "breathes’ ’—that "inhales’ ’ fresh air and 

"exhales" used air—keeps giass clear and free from fogging. 

See this line of advance-design trucks, with new increased 

load space, longer-than-ever wheelbases and a host of other 

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly 

preferred by truck buyers.

CHOOSl CHIViOin TRUaS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNIIMITID

C H E V R O L E T

Remington Standard 
New—$15S.74

A ll  Kinds o f 
O ffice  

Supplies
We Also Sell 

Remington Rand 
Safes and Cash Registers 

Best Made

Adoption by certain near rel
atives will no longer bar a child 
from receiving monthly social 
security benefits. This change 
was made In the 1946 amend
ments to the Social Security 
Act, according to a statement 
made today by David S. Pruitt, 
mapager of the Austin office of 
the Social Security Administra
tion.

Under previous provisions of 
the law, a child’s monthly pay
ments were stopped upon the 
child’s adoption. Under the 
amendments, the child may 
continue to receive his monthly 
payments If he Is adopted by a 
step-parent, grandparent, aunt 
or uncle. Any child wbo*e bene
fits have been tenn’riaied be
cause rf on adopr.'.on ty a lela- 
tive tn one of these classes may 
begin getting his monthly 
benefits again provided a nevg 
application Is filed. This la 
‘ rue If the child Is stl’ t under 
18 ? (a ii I f age and Is itherwtiC 
eligible. Relatives should get In 
touch with the nearest Social 
Security Admlnlstratloa field 
office.

Another change sllmln.atlng 
the school attendance req-iire- 
ments for eligibility for social 
security was also made. Under 
previous provisions, a child s 
payments were suspended after 
the child became 16 years of age 
If he was not In regular attend
ance at school. ’This provision 
was repealed by the 1946 
amendments. While school at
tendance Is desirable, the Social 
Security Administration found 
this provision to be unworkable 
In actual practices. Children 
may now receive their monthly 
benefits up to age 18, provided 
they are otherwise eligible, re
gardless of whether they arc in 
attendance at school.

TEXAS ALMANAC
*s

and State Industrial Guide
■vblishtet bg

THE HALLAS MORNING NEWS
A one-volume eneyelopedla of Texas, covering natursd 
resources, population, agrletilture, livestock, Industrlds, 
commerce geography, history, elvll government 
hundreds of ottaer subjects.

and

6 S *  Pages With Charts, Maps, lUestrattoM
Under AORlCtJLTURE, the new 1945 census . . . la ts *  
reports on population . . . manufacturing development 
. . . and many other new features. Answering almost 
any question you can ask on Texas. Contact local Nea* 
Clreulator or order direct from ’The Dallas News, NOW!

1

AUMANAC ORDER FORM

The Dallas Morning News, Almanac Dept.. 
Dallas 2. Texas.

Date

Please send to;

Name ___

Local Address

City and State ------------------------------------------------------

Enclosed Is remittance In amount of $------------ covering

_______ Copies Clothbound. Mailed Postpaid $1.46 per copy

..... ......Copies Paperbound, MaUrd Postpaid $1.H per copy

k

The skin of 
qu icl^ burned 
light.

Isa young calf 
bv direct sun-

HOSIERY HOSPITAL
SAN SABA. TEXAS

-Prices for Mending Nylons- 
11 Cli. run up iu S" S» mend SOc 
ich run 6" to 30” dt mend 30c 
2ch run up to 6" di mend 30c 
ich run 6 " to 30" d< mend 45ç 
Each additional chain 15c
Snag up to 2’’ per Inch Sc
Snags over 2’’ long per In. 5c 
A hole varying In size 15 to2SC

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs. Clinton 
W oolsey

Box 651, San Saba, Texas

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919 ^je ^  -

W. D. CLEMENTS
- Í -

—  Insurance That Insures —

/

i

LATEST ON DDT
College Station, June 25—Lat

est recommendations for the use 
of DDT to kill cotton insects 
have been released by the en
tomologists of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service.

Td control flea hoppers, the 
entomologists recommend a 
mixture of five per cent DDT 
and sulphur, grlth at least 75 
per cent of the mixture consist
ing of sulphur. Applied at the 
rate of 12 to 15 pounds per acre 
one application is usually enough 
to get the hoppers.

The bollworm takes a 10 per 
cent DDT and sulphur mixture,
««rtnalstinar alsr-k ev# «.*1

phur. Ten to 15 pounds of thU 
mixture per acre tt five dŝ r la* ^  
tervals is the recommended rate ^  
of treatment. Stink bugs and 
plant bugs can be controlled, 
the entomologists say, with th e ; 
same poison mixture recom
mended for boUworms.

Thiipt, another cotton pest, 
are controlled with a five per ̂  
cent DDT and sulphur dust, ap- 4 
plied at 10 pounds an acre.

-o-
Raislng food for the two bll- {  

lion people of the wortd is a big ,  
Job. and already mlUlons o f^  
those people are going hungr» 
because the soil was not cared; 
for prc^rly.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

MAGIC
BU T

CAN’T KEEP YOUR CAR 
ON THE ROAD

OUR TRAINED MEtHAMCS 
CAN AND We GUAR.ANTEE

YOUR CAR TO RUN SMOOTHLY. OUR 
COMPLETE PARTS DEPARTMENT 

ASSURES YOU IMMEDIATE SERVICE
W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

CLINEYMOTOR
D O D G E  - P L Y M O U T H

E A R E O fF IC E
SALES and SERVICE

Goldthwaite, Texas
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YOUR COUNTY HOME
ocM O N yrn A T ioN  m e n t

m n A *  •

Bv Banocenr Haenisrh
CANNING SEA.SON 

'Hoar many pouadn teaUd I 
proce« ttila re«tuble and D>at 
vofetahle' seeia to be the quea- 
tioa of the day

We find our P*EeWoi«a* are 
proceaaed at 10 pound 
mod that the time utala hna 
been changed ITte ntruten for 
pints hare been cut down and 
Bore time is needed for quarta 
In moot caaea You may wondar 
v t i} the addnionai time ia re
paired for proccaatnc aome reg- 
etabtes in quart jara. Quart jan  
flUed with hot food are genet^y 
lean hot thaa ptnta when pro- 
ccaalng atarta—one factor im
portant in computing the pro- 
ceaalne tune The new recom-

aafety with better flatror, better

of wheat with Madrid sweet 
clover in thd early veUtg. He 
removed the sweeps and used 
open plows for farrows and haa 
his clover in nnrt so he can enl- 
tlvate It after the wheat is bar- 
vedted.

texture^ and more vitamin wal-
ue thso In the past, and 
lob may be done with a aaodng 
of time and fuel.

, îme tot some of
tijg pecnaolep^re.

‘ L ief IP iM. Pressure.
Pts Qu. No. 3 Ho 3 

Beets *6 M 30 „  JC
Greens 45 ...70 ....60 ___33
Okra . .  35 40________35 ..
Bumoter
Squash 30 40______ 30
Snap Bearu
and Peas 30 ... 23 ____25 ..
Shelled Beans
and Peas 35 60 ____40 _

The time table for some
meats and poultry has been

Some cooperators in all con
servation groups have begun 
vetch harvest. Some very good 
yields have been reported along 
with some low yields, but not 

'enough has been separated to 
^ jd e te rm ln t the average yield. 

Must cooperaton In tbe Brown- 
3liJU Sod Conaervauon Dlstxlct 
have realised the value of vetch 
as a soU holding and Improving 
crop as well as for graauig and 
a cash crop and plan to cooUn- 

i«e Its use as part of a nomuJ 
'rotation.

33 Jim Soules, whose fann Is 
located In the Star Conservation 
Group, has 70 acres of Maxlrid 
and Hubam clover In rows over- 
planted on oats. The oats have 
been harvested and the clover 

60' is now 8 and 10 inches tail.
-------  'O

JUNE 30 L IS T  D IY  
TO APPLY  LOR LREE 
AUTO BY WW2 VETS

 ̂ , changed If you need further in-
low-acid, formuUon coocemine the can-, 

vegeubles offer important ^^ulU end vegeUbles.
vantagM to the families lh * t»
^ u a l i y  can K.me Of their own, buUetlns -Can'
food .-upply unng steam pres-i v«,e.ables in e Pressure Cook- 
•ure ..anners for low-acid foedf.' 
these home canners may turn 
out a product which combii.~'

TEXAS PECAN GROW
ER’ S ASSOCIATION

er and 
Bath-

“Can Fruits.in a Water

BROWN - MILLS SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

TERNO.N CARR, Broekevmith. 
i .  H. PRIDDY, Mallín.

G. G. GOSS, Chairmon, RL 1, 
RUing Star.

Ll'THER JERMCAN, Goldth- 
»alte.

CHAKUE BYXf.M. Rt. 1. 
Zephyr.

NO. 523—TEXAS 
Cemprising all Farms and 

Ranches in Brown and .Mills 
Ceuntles—Approximately 1,- 
657386 Acres.

A ^ h e  June meeting of the Becker Mt Conservation Group 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation Applications for the new Schlee 
DlMrtct hapervlsors’ meeting the group were approved, also ap- 
followlng agreements were ap- pUration for W. E, Summey. 
proved for oooperetors in the Lajfp Mentt Group.
Ooldthwaite Work Unit: Will ______

The Texas Pecan Grower’s 
A;,̂ ôclatk)n will meet In Brown- 
wood July 8 and 8th for the 
purpose of dLvcusslrg the spray- 
Iny. budding, etc., of their pecan 
trees Whether you are a mem
ber of the association or not. 
you are Invited to attend, and 
enter into the affairs of the 
meeting, so please, come by 
your County Agent's Office and 
give your name etc, if you are 
Interested in at’ ending, so that 
the Brownwood association may 
be notified as to approximately 
how many are attending

DARLU8 B MrOOMBS.
County Agent.

------------o-------------
Mrs Dean Dickerson and lit-

Vetermns of World War 2 arho 
are entitled to compensation for 
the kNo. or loss of use, in such 
services of one or both legs at 
or above the ankle, may be 
eligible for a car under Public 
taw 663 paced by the 7»th Con
gress.

Apprlcattonb for the benefit 
must be ecAnpieted by next 
Monday, June 30. 1>47 Bee J. H. 
Quick, Veterans Admintsinitteft 
Contact Bepresentauve, at the 
GoUtbwalte t?ourt Hcwiae CBi 
Tuesday morning for this and 
other veterans' benefits, or xt 
Veterans Administration Con
tact Office, 300 East Baker 
Street, Brownwood. Texas.

Young People O f 
Baptist Church Have 
Picnic At Lake

QUICK SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING WHEN DESIIIED
Panama and 

Felt Hats 
Cleaned and 

Blocked

Gwin
The Clesner

STEAK SUPPER FOR
1946 4 -H  a U B
CALF FEEDERS

Sammie, Davis and John Owens; 
Robert Henry Johnsop; WUbnr 
Heath; BlUy Chadwick; R. O. 
Burwell, District Kxtenakm 
Agent; Darius B McCombs; Cal
vin D. Holcomb, and the host. 
Burl Holland.

Burl Hchand honored the 
1946 4-H Club Calf Peeders
with a steak dinner and pletore 
show at the “ Hangar,”  3Uy 38. 
1947. Those attending were: 
BUly ColUer, Don. Merton and 
Burl Reyntrids; Melvin. Leo and 
R. J. Tleman; Homer Smith;

Plummer, Pompey Conservation 
Group, Jim Boules, Star C «« ser
ration group. J. E Conway,

Frank Kerby, cooperator in 
the Caradan-Bethel Conserva-

tle daughter, Toni, left the first 
of last week for Inglewood, 
Callf„ lor a months visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Mills and 
other relatives.

Friday evening June 20. at 
about 7:30, the Young People's 
Department of the First Bap
tist Church met at Lake Mer
ritt for a good old-fashioned 
picnic.

This picnic was given in hon- 
j or of kCiss Merlene McGraw. 
j who's approaching marriage to ' 
Ralph West was Thursday, June j 
26 ot the First Baptist Church. 
Also on the honor list were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Fuqua who are 
moving to Brownwood In the 
near future

A delicious picnic supper con
sisting of wieners, beans, potato 
salad, chicken salad sand
wiches. potata chips, pickles, 
oocons, tore.id. cookies, ice 
c»am . and leer tea masserved 
to some thirty four members of 
the department with Rev and 
Mrs. McOraw and Mr. ard Mrs

t;jn group, oversoeded 30 acres —Eagle Want .Ads Get Resnlts

GAS and ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS

Picnic Sujiper
Saturday afternoon at 6 

o'clock the following people en
joyed a pienic supper at Mullln 
Park: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Booker of Minneapolis; Mr. and 
Mrs T. J. B'.xiker of Burnet; 
Mr. and Mrs. H B. leverett of 
Henderson; and of this city Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubra Cline. DorpU» 
n uii.v, tvonnie ana vaj> VQh^ 
Frank Booker; Mr.«. W. E Book
er. This picnic was enjoyed by
everyone.

Mrs. Minnie 
Ellen Shannon

Gas and Electric Cock Stoves

Electric Fans - Electric Irons

Mrs. Mitmie Ellen Shannon. 
77. passed away last Saturdai^ 
June 21. at 3an Antonia and 
was buried Ir. Ooldthwaite Mem
orial Cemetery here Monday 

jHervlce» were conducted Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev 
.M Dick Lowry, pa.«;tor. at the 
First Metho“ ist Church here 

t Mrs. shano''n was bom Sept. 
27, 187C. in Hamilton County.
and married William Harley

Electric Mixers - W affle Irons

Shannon on December 23. 1823. 
She lived for many year.-- In 
Mills Coui îy.

j Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Shannon Is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Willie Mae Wise 
and Mr.« Gladys Coleman; one 
brother, ¿Will J. Kelso of Oold
thwaite. ,*and six sisters. Mrs. 
W, O K61cy, Mullin; Mrs. Mary 
Frances O'Quin, Lamesa; Lfrs. 
Bob Martin, ooldthwaite: Mrs.
L. A WllIlamE Mullir; Mrs. W.
M. Allsup, Oustine; and two 
grandchildren and many nieces 
and nephews.

FURNITURE

VFT1’ ARRIVAI.
Richard Le .vis Sp^írkman 

ma;v ’ arrlv;;l al the Medical 
Arti Tlusi.;*:>l at Bruwnwood, 
Jui I9*h The yrsing man 
weiglTs 8 p' u: ■ : and V-ounces. 
He says he wlll m:tke JUs home 
In Ooldthwplt»' wlth Mr. and 
Mrs. Dlckle Sparkman.

oí-

Mills County
HARDWARE

RAYMOND COCKRUM, SOLE OWNER

c o l d t i iv v a it iT s r o i 'T S  1 
lEAVE FOR ( IM P  I

The local B >y Scout troop, j 
accompanied by Bcoutmastei | 
Charles (Tonradt, left Ooldth-. 
walte Tuesday morning for â  
week's enciirr^tnent at C .mp 
Billy Gibbons' In San Saba 
County.

TTils year 6ve c-imp wlll op
erate for a fufl »month instead 
of the usual two weeks. The 
camp site was changed aome 
time ago after a controversy 
with Jake H-omon, owner of the 
property on whick the old camp 
was located. The new enmp is 
located 16 miles south of Rich
land Springs on Brady C cck. 

------------ o------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Resalts

Mr and Mrs. P J. Thibodeaux 
and Mr. and 3<rs. Linn of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Della Unn of 
San Saba spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs D. V. 
Westeraiwn.

Mrs. LUla Broaddus and 
daughter, Patrlca of Chicago,

^  e Appreci 
^ o u r  Patron 

We Will Evi 
Dye For

ni.. arrived 
w«ek for a visit vh^ 
«>tf. Mr and Mn ]n 

Mr and Mrs w r 
Shiv* visited SufvUv 
home Mrs Henry 

Mrs. t .  J, C’ait 
daughter. Carotyn 

j Antonio carat Sundii 
• week's visit with h« 
Mr. and Mrs o. L Wrj 

; other rttatlve.'i 1  
Mr. and 3trs Bird Ù 

Port Worth spent the va 
with her sister, Mn i 
Doggett and famUy.

I.VY B6LEB 
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W r t t t e M .  G w a r ä n t e «  f o r  6  m o o t h s l

\ e«, a t«;p quality, triKk tire containing V/',
nattiral nibUrr, and guaranteed againM tire failure from 
any cause for 6 months. The STAR road hazard gttar- 
antee covers any tin  fjtlure including sikIi conditions 
as wear and tear or injuries to the tire caused bv 
CUTS. ULOWOL’TS. BRUISES. RI.M CUTS, and 
any other road hazard e.wept running flat. Under this 
guarantee, your tire is replaced immcdiatfly with a 
new tire witlumt argtiment ot red tape and a pro-rata 
citarge is made for the service yo*i liave received. A’o 
other firs! !ine tire gives you a more liberal or longer 
iiuarai’lcr'

I

N'ow, a written, unconditional road liazard guarantee 
'..r jiassonger car tires for periods up to 2+ months 
Thitik of it, np to ttvo years of tire service g'nranteti 
you! No other first line tire gives you a mere lib^^ 
■ IT longer guarantee! Drive in today and let U5 snow 
you tlie many features of STAR TIRES, and e.tp*  ̂
ilie guarantee to you. Tlte STAR gtiarantce covers tire 
failure from any cause. A'o belter lire or no 
guarantee is offered you, lodayl

as

c

JAKE DAVIS
S c r>  ic e  S ta t io n

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXASP H O N E  133

HITCH 9o UK c a r  to  TIRES AND TüC^

I
P A S sI S q CR ^  T R U C K  ¥  COM IAlliCiAl
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Bav baler
^ hay bal«r, which 
, by one man and 
round bale without 

tng a hit In lU early 
fpaao County.
|r, Clint, Is the first 
lunty fanner to buy 
^  baler, and accord- 
touniy Agricultural 
£  Foster, he Is more 
L d  with the round 
bchlne turns out. 
fred shorthorn bteed- 
t-.o that the wireless

bale Is really an advantage, as 
many cattlemen In West Texas 
have lost a lot of stock due to 
baling wire. He Is making 50 to 
55 pound bales which handle 
very easily.

Recently a trucker, hauling a 
load of round alfalfa bales be-

creaae.« In the completeness o f 
accident reporting but a defic
iency In the selective of the 
accident Qicts.. An Increase In 
special sttudles of particular 
phases of the traffic problem 
was cited as beneficial.

of cows on the patch, and told

s r . . r *  r r j : * ;  Z '  o v e r  t o p  4-H‘ ERS

CHEVROLET TliUCK
DETROIT — A nationwide 

longing to Carr, dumped the en- search to find the oldest Chev 
tire load and not a bale was rolet truck still In active service 
broken, and '.¿that's samethlng," In the United States was an- 
says the stockman. He also be-inounced here today by J. W 
Ueves there Is a much smaller’Burke, tnanager, commercial 
loss of alfalfa leaves In round ,and truck'department, Chevro-
ballng.

RÏ0F

CONFERENCE

NAl
Ï Îê

L l

i  5

safety In the United 
big strides forward 
twelve months, but 

remains a tremen- 
on-wlde job of traf-

1 enforcement, safety 
and engineering bê
lions can be consld- 
(ly better.
Ion Program adopted 

by the President’s 
lafety Conference and 

throughout the 
a pattern for reduc- 

j death frequency, has 
fd In whole or part 

States and communl- 
^niformlty 'and stand

still are lacking In 
oils of the country, 
lal task still remains 
e.most effectively ac- 
I by more literal and 
I support of the Ac- 
am for highway safe- 

principles by evtrv 
k in the land 
piidings summarizo a 

' ports submlCed by

it.' and the District of 
U> u,\. action gr->u;> of 
ent''- Highway Safety 
! which met In 
n. June 18. 19 and 20 
Results to date and to 
uture action.
Kte submitted on an- 

extent to which re-

eommendatlons of the Action 
Program have been a'’opted and 
the reports were studied and 
evaluated by a group of confer
ence experts.

T lij sum.i.ary sliorj little
prog ess in Improving motor ve- Burke, “and may find
hlcle administration throughout r j ' '

let Motor Division. Osnersd Mo
tors Corporation. Owner of the 
oldest vehicle will be presented 
with a new truck ftbm the “ Ad
vance-Design" line of trucks 
which will be Introduced by 

Chevrolet In the near future.
“We expect old truck entires 

from every section of the coun

the country during the last year 
although two of the three 
States without driver licensing j 
laws prior to the 1946 Confer-' 
ence, have since adopted such. 
legislation. I

The summary revealed; Lack 
of greater legislative progress, 
was attributed to lack of ag- j

goats. It looks like the vetch and i 
rye are going to stay ahead 
;hem,"
.Aside from the fgfci iha* the 

legumes make good Vraslng and 
a cash crop la seed, probably 
their best feature is that they I More than $317,000 worth of 
put fertility Into the West Cross!merit swards are offered in 1947 
Timbers soil. Cooper reports for superior achlevemenU In 
that about 35,000 acres of vetch! national 4—H contests arranged

$317,000 WORTH OF
- ‘ n a t i o n a l  a w a r d s

and rye are now 
Eastland County.

------------------ 0—

growing In

ANNOUNCE STATE 
AWARD SCHEDULE IN 
4-H SAFETY PROGRAM

■t
by the National Committee on 
Boys’ and olrls’ Club Work, ac 
cording to O. L. Noble, director. 

Outstanding records of mem
bers la the United States will re
ceive recognition on county, 
state, seetlonal and national 

¡levels In 34 different 4—H sgrl- 
caltural and home economics 

[awards programs this year, No- 
Hare’s good news for 4—U ble announced Adult and Junior 

Club members In Texas ¡leaders, clubs and county groups
An all-expense trip to the | will also be given special awards 

National 4—H Club Congress in i The programs are conducted

,the vehicle in farm service or 
I doing a hauling Job on a city 
street. Owners are urged to en
ter their oldest truck as it may 
be the winning vehicle.”

Rules of the contest provide 
that the truck must carry 1947 
license plates, and be driven to 
a Chevrolet dealership for of-

Chicago is now provided for the under the direction of the Fed- 
state winner In the 1947 4—H|eial and State Extension Ser-

,  ̂ flclal reglsteratton. Age of the
gresslve leadership and to pubUc ^  determined by the
apathy.

1

Travel by motor vehicle 
reached an all-time high in 
1916, yet deaths on the high
ways were reduced by 6,5*0 
as compared with 1911, the 
year which had held the pre
vious record lor motor vehicle 
mites traveled.

In 1916 there were 9.8 
deaths per million miles tra
veled.

Total killed on the high
ways In 1916 — 33,.'i60.

.ApproxiiiiaiCly 1.2 million 
persons were Injured.

Approximate economic loss 
from traffic accidents —  1.5 
billion dollars.
The nation-wide Inventory of 

highway safety conditions as 
they exist today revealed Im
provement In many sections In 
the matter of traffic laws and 
ordinances, "but the goal Is far 
from accomplished.’’

Other data on the brighter 
side of the ledgei iadicated In-

serlal number of the vehicle. The 
search will begin May 10 and 
conclude June 15.

COMBINATION COVER 
CROP

Hairy vbU;h and rye give long- ’ 
time benefit to cropland of the 
West Cro.sS' Timbers area, says 
Eastland County Agricultural 

¡Agent J. M. Cooper.
I Both as a forage crop and a 
i fertility builder, the vetch and 
|iye combination Is hard to beat 
j In the West Cross Timbers, 
Cooper says.

On the grazing side of the 
ledger, he relates a story about 
Cecil Shultz. Rising Star farmer. 
Shultz has just grazed 350 head 
of sheep and goats all winter 
on 30 acres of vetch and rye. He 
led the stock no supplemental 
lutlons.

R:*ce;'.lly he turned 60 head

Farm Safety Program Formerly j vices. All awards are provided by 
only sectional wrlnners Received private citizens, educational 
trip awards. There will be no I foundations and industrial or- 
sectlonal recognition this year. I ganizations Interested In furth- 
Thls change Increases the pos-. erlng 4—H Club work, 
sible number of Chicago trip | Awards for county winners 
winners In 4—H safety from 16’ comprise 143.500 gold and sliver 
to 46. * medals, and *9.200 in cash prizes

Last year’s state wlnr.er In of $20.00 to each of the ten top 
Texas was Billy Prc.<ton Han- ■ ranking 4—H health Improve- 
oock of Lakevlew. who received' ment clubs In a state. Plaques 
0 $25.00 U. 8. Savings Bond. of merit will also be awarded to 

Medals of honor for a max’ - Ihe county In each slate re
mum of five members In each porting the most outstanding 
partlrluatlng county, and a 1947 program la 4 H farm saf- 
.speclal plaque also provided by ety and better methods electric 
General Motors to the county activities. Stale, sectional and 
reporting the most outstanding national awards Include 181 
4—H safety program In the gold watches. 1.087 U. 8 Sav-

K H E V R O L E
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MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20  PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Payments

S A Y L O R
C H E V n O l E T  C O .

ships and 795 educational trips >K.id Junior 4- H C'.ub leadom tot 
to National 4 H Chib Congress,' 12 .sta'e.s to receive spi- tal li>- 
Chicagu. Iitiuctlon at tractor malnlrtv

In addition, scholarships total-I clinics, 
state this year, will be awarded Ings Bonds, 118 college scholar- jn g  $38.480 are offered to adult.

ß 'sH O H
^  No W axing N ecessary

SKID

$ *J i S
Y O U R

laiiiiilrv
DOING A 

M O D E R N  
J O B ?

Laundering methodsjhai/ge with the times just 
as anything else. We’re proud of the fact that our 
scientific service is the newest and finest possible.

We Have Received and Installed 
A New and Modern

PANTS AND SHIRTS PRESSER
The newest thing in M odern Ironing

,̂ e have good machines for your convenience when you wish
to do your own laundry.

WYLE’S LAUNDRY

. J  • Piteóte TRANSPARENT . . . o  
Post-War Product. . .  provides a new

sparkling finish. . .  tough and durable. 
Brush it on. Dries overnight.

Easy to clean.
Approved by

LABORATORIES

Mills Counts Hardware
RAYMOND CC ( b r e r
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— nwcnpteon . . 3  months, 75c — 6 Months, $1.25
Btahacrlptlon, Per Year (In advance) ----------------------  $2 00
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Men In the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $1.00
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Altered in the Post OHlce at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class Mall

Ray erroneous reRection upon the character, standing, or repu- 
AnUon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
tile columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
noAlce of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
MMisheil Every Friday by The EAGLE P l’BL<SHLNG CO.MPANY

CHARLIE T. WILSON, Publisher 
.MRS. KATHRYN WILSON, Business Manager

' T E N  Y E A R S  A G O
(Taken from Eacie file of July

2. I »* ’ »
An approved tvoe of traffic 

signal light was Installed yes
terday at the Trent State Bank 
corner . , ,

On July 15, 16 and 17 Priddy 
will have Its Annual Picnic. 
This always promises to be 
three of the days when every
one can come and meet hla 
friends . . .

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hester 
were host at a lovely lawn par
ty Monday evening honoring 

iMr. and Mrs. W. W. Stevens, 
who are leaving soon to make 
their home in Hamilton . . .

A  N A T IO N A L  H U iH W A Y SAFETY CAMP.VIGN I couple, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Throujfh the combined efforts of thousands of ¡Meyers, have opened a new 

flaily and v%-eekl> newspapers throuKhout the I ’ nited
^ t e s .  a National HiKhvi ay Safety Program was "^yS iey weathers has been

baling, hay for Brenton Davee 
and L. C Klmbal He will bale 
next week for Omar Bell and 
Tip Roberts of Ratler.

Congratulations, Mr. J. R. 
Slack! Mr. Slack left Saturday 
for Pecos City near the Pecos 
river, where he will visit his 
brother, Henry Slack. He hasn't 
seen his brother but oneg In 45 
years . . .

Miss Grace Patterson will 
leave Thursday for a six weeks 
trip through the western states

bunched this week throughout the nation. Kecause of 
ila purpose alone, the rampai^m is one of the most 
priseworthy and benificial public services in recent 
years.

Any effort to reduce or eliminate the traffic toll of 
iraffic accidents which annually account for thousands 
o f netNlless deaths is worthy of wholehearted support.

La.st year 33,.v<M) persons were accidently killed on 
our^ streets and hi^hawys. The staffifering: total of 
1,1.50.(KH> were injured and an economic loss of over 
two billion dollars resulted.

M hat makes those lost lives, the pain and suffer
ing, and the economic loss more tragic is the realiza
tion that, with proper care and precaution, they could 
.have been avoided.

Now, as a result of the President’s Highway Safety 
’t/onference last year and the second meeting of the 
lonference last week, an intensive effort is being 
made to prevent traffic accidents in the future. .Much 
ha.s already been accomplished in the way of traffic 
«fo rcem en t and engineering. The National Highway 
Safety I’ rogram is the new.spapers’ contribution to 
the eductional phase of accident prevention.

But it has been significantly pointed out by .Maj. 
* Gen. Philip B. Fleming, general chairman of the 
President's Highway SaJfety Conference, that brief, 
^Msmodic campaigns will not bring lasting results. 
There is need for intensive effort on the part of ever} 
man. woman and child-

**Each one of us, as driver or pedestrain,” says Gen
eral Fleming, “ must accept in good faith our own 
jmhvidual responsibility. Each man, woman and child 
■mist accept in his oww conscience, as before the law, 
the responsibility for the consequences of his own 
arts.”

'That can mean only one thing. We must all, by 
onr own individual efforts, strive constantly for the 
m^irovement of the public attitude toward safety. The 
reBult will be the .sparing of our own lives or those of 
the ones near and dear to us.

away several weeks.
H. C. Ezsell Has purchased W. 

A. Richard's residence In this 
city, giving In exchange a resi
dence in Brownwood. The 
Richards family now occupy one 
of the Hunvphrles residences on 
Front street, east of the Santa 
Fe passenger deix>t and their 
friends are glad to know they 
do not contemplate leaving 
Ooldthwaite.

Sheriff J. H Burnett has se
cured John Tlppen Jr., of 
Ebony for a deputy sheriff and 
collector. Mr. Tlppen Is a broth
er of W. W. Tlppen of MuUln 
and Is well qualified to fUl the 
position and Is also a worthy 
and popular gentleman.

Luther Oquln and wife and 
baby went to MuUln yesterday 
for a visit to Jesse Oquln and 
famUy.

O. N. Atkinson went to Fort 
Worth yesterday in his car to 
meet his wife and daughter on 
their way home from a visit to 
relatives In Oklahoma.

Miss Laura Malone Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Eugene Cannon, 
this week.

Mrs. J. C. George entertained 
yesterday afternoon with one of 
the prettiest parties of the sea
son honoring Mrs. J. S. Bowles 
who is departing next week 
with her husband for his new 
station after having been pas
tor here for four years In the 
Methodist Church . . .

J. N. Weatherby made a 
business visit to Dallas the first 
of the week.

O. H. Yarborough and fanolly

l e s s o N
________

Our H e iita g «  From  

Ancion t I ir a e l
LuaoN TEXT roa nma » —F»im

iM la b  M tcah S:l-S .
MZMOKY 8ELECTIOM—H« wUl 

o l k li w ajn. and ara arlU w a lk in  lua

by the way of California up to J C. Mullan and family. Mon-
Canada and back another route 
including YeUowstone Park.

Mrs. H B. Johnson and 
daughter. Miss-Gertrude, of this 
city and Paul and Joe Johnson 
of Big Springs were guests in 
San Angelo in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Evans.

V. C. Bradford of the Eagle 
force spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in GatesviUe with home 
folks . . .

Mrs. W. A. Daniel and BUUe 
Ruth spent Sunday In Big Val
ley with her brother, Hugh and 
family.

A Weaver boy from Big Val
ley and Oliver Traylor helped 
Ira Dewbre with his hay last 
week on the Lowe farm.

R. L. Armstrong and family 
and Mrs. Lamar McClean from 
Ooldthwaite and Mra Ekn Wil
son of Corpus CbrlsU visited In 
the Ray Berry home Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben HBidle tnan 
Lometa visited Charley Millet 
and famUy late Sunday after
noon In the Pleasant Grove 
community.

Mrs. C. M. Patterson and sons

roe Fletcher and family and 
Mrs. Bert Stoddard have been 
at Willis mill fishing a part of 
this week.

50 Years A g o
(Taken from Eagle file of July 

3. 1897).
Remember the Big Bayou Pic

nic at Jackson Crossing July 7. 
A big crowd is expected. The 
Mullln band will furnish music.

M. C. Ross of MuUln was 
mingling w-lth his Ooldthwaite 
friends Monday.

H. C. Carter was one of the 
Center City farmers in town the 
fust of the week.

O. E. Brown has accepted a 
position as salesman In the Red 
Store. Mr. Brosm Is an all 
round good busineas man and 
his wide acquaintance makes 
him a very valuable man.

B. A. Howtngton of Indian 
Gap made the Eagle an agree/- 
able can Batarday.

Uncle Joahua Ewing eaUed In 
to ace us BBtarday and renew
ed the subscription of J. A. 
Rsdekin. BIe YaUey.

 ̂ . The trustees of the Mullln
returned »  their home In Aus- employed the
tin Saturday after a ten days 
visit in the Cockrell and Hooter 
Weaver homes.

Miss Loralne Duey, who Is In 
nurse training In Dallas, Is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra S. A. 
Duey. Several of her friends 
Irom San Saba visited her last 
week.

Elmo Fallon was working 
with a hay baler last week.

Mrs. Mayme Wlnsor and Ua 
Fay Featherston left Sunday 
morning for a few days stay In 
Kousion.

"JUST A PUSH'
— By Sam Say

That old word “ Brotherhood" is still full of fasci
nation. ^X'e need to keep the phrase “Brotherhood of 
Man“'at all times ready for cheerful and constant use.

The wurld is in direct need of the principles of 
applied brotherhood. It would settle a thousand ills 
Jk* .home and in foreign lands. 'X'e talk of brother
hood—NX’e write of brotherhood and sin? about it— 
our we are not doin? much about it That is we are 
'tioi Cum? enough to manifest cheerful fruits and ?old- 
cn benefits.

‘.' he first question is nor whether you or I are re- 
opiants of an earnest patient bortherhood but are we 
exercisin? the qualities toward others—Not are we 
receivin?—but are we ?ivin?.

>X'e'd rather of course others could see eye to eye 
with us about matters of interest but they do not nor 
will not but that is no reason to fail them a manly 
spirit of brotherhood. A failure just here under such 
-onditions has marred society and created sad world 
conditions.

Most of us do not know enou?h about our tangled 
foreign policy to judge f:x-Vice-President Wallace as 
a ll wrong. At least we must not forget the time honor
ed doctrine of free speech. ,

I am thinking of some of those m the past who meeting in his church the 
made surprising innovations and became marvelous 
benefactors. The public did not agree with them and 
fa ile d  to treat them brotherly which ultimately reduc

ed  the critics to shame.
Many times a single man has quited the beaten 

ipath of many years and sought new achievements,
V .4se we might have had no progress. Man is determin
ed to see things on the other side of the hill.

Eeveryone remembers how Samuel Morse w as________
ridiculed and put to humility when he was perfecting on juiy'i. 
tdegraptiy He was poor and needed financing butj The tint b*ie of cotton of
authorities phooed the idea of people communicating was mar-
'TI\a wire ' keted at Houston last week, was

Elias Howe, the inventor of the sewing machine, 
vr»t a poor crippled man. The public surrounded him 
w ith  a ftorm of criticism, saying among other things, 
i f  lip prtxJuced for the public, it would drive every 
'Teanstress to starvation, and burned his first little 
factory to the ground. That’s what we read— It all 

koands ignorant and foolish to us.

E D IT O irS  WOT«/ Lm m  
(W  Sttiftm n  « • « »  ••/»»mV M»y- 

hr Iminmttltmml CmtmtU W «•■ 
hgitm «*»•/••■; hr ggrmimi—.

mr M A a ou ) l . l o n im iv iv t . d . d .
Of Th* Mm « t  m m *  toMlna«. CMca«*

A t  t h e  end of the road tbv He
brew nation may hava—yaa. 

ahould hava—itoppad to look back 
and lee what it had accooipllihed. 
Iirael waa now in exile, to return 
only In pert, and artth (raaUy limit
ed greatneu end (lory.

What waa Ged'a parpeaa far 
larael? It wea Ihreefeld:

(1) Ta be a rrpaaitary far Us 
tralli la the eartli.

(t) Te be a chaanel far the ceaa- 
Ing at the pcraoaal Redecaaer te 
the earth.

1» To be a nallenal witacaa la 
the SM IrM Oed la the ether ee- 
Uona ef the earth.
The flrat two they ful&Ued. ITiey 

kept for lu the Word of Ood at re- 
vaaled in the Old Teitament. and 
from their nation came most of the 
men through whom the Holy Spirit 
wrote the New Testament It was 
through their nation that the Son 
of God came as Jesua ot Natareth, 
our Saviour and Lord.

But they failed to be the witneai 
that God had meant-them to be— 
and for thia they came under hit 
judgment

Were they then a complet# fail
ure? Certainly not—our lesson 
makes that clear in three ways. 
Teachers will And the scriptures not 
too well selected, but they do serv-e 
as a background for thesa thougbta. 
The naUon Israel showed us:

L The Eallghleniag Ward sf Ged , 
«Ps. 11»; 103). '

Le t  us nevar forget that the pre- I 
clous Word of God. arhich la I 

our light on tha way through this I 
dark world, cams to ua through i 
Jawish hands. |

Tha Old Taitamant which sra  ̂
coma to appreclata mora and mors | 
as sra grow in grace and know!- 
adga of the Lord, was committad to 
Israel by Inspiratloo at the Holy 
Spirit swl preserved by the Jew
ish nation avan at the coat of their 
osm Uvea. Nothing sraa more pre
cious to them than tlM tacrad Scrip
ture. We owe them e greet debt of 
gratitude, end ought to honor them 
tor their aervica to Ood and man.

We may any Ren Ihnt tha BIMa.
I I • U  all the sverld a* 

llteeatnre, end heyewd cempert- 
eaa aa flta gwtdiag Hghl far aBsa*a 
hewrt and Nfe, was givea te ns 
thrangh lamcL We eenid trail any 
n hsnrty **Thank yen” fnr thni 
right new V sra have never iaae 
N hefaret

URI
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|r. Patri!
Imanent meit 
T  serve our m  
^pOlNTMEN^

. Compie
Lier Ave, B’t

foUowinc tchcbers for the 
coming term of school: Prof. L.
R. Warren, prinetphi; Prof. W.
W. Fowler, nrst assistant and
Mrs. Mary Tyson for the prl- x u, that glorioua and blessed day 
marw degiartment . . .  . ^^en the nations shall have learned

J. Boler of Pottsvllle visited' to live in peace and righteousness, 
his daughter and son, Mrs. T. | srhen war shall be no more, and

n. The Exalted Warship sf Oed
(Isa. 2:3-4).

T h e  prophet looks Into the future i
to

FOR A  COMPLETE I 
INSURANCE SERVICE

Covering Business, ResideJ 
and Farm Property 

Automobiles and Trucks, Wo 
men’s Compensation -  Empli

er’s Liability
—  SE E  —

T . M. GLAl 
AGENCY
At FAIRMAN COMPANY 

Phone 46 Goldthwaite, T*

- T H E  T R A D I N G  P0||
(THE GARDEN CLLFB)

A Nice Selection Of

Ladies
AND

Cbiidren’s Clothing
W e  kewe received another SI

G ARIEN^H ANG ERS
i H m O E R L  ARTICLES FOR THE d

Dcrything ReAned
- T H E  T R a Y i NG  p o s i  
Opel Mondays and Sa fn rda i^

BfRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.
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Thirty Years A go
(Taken from Eagle file of July 

7, 1917)
The time of year Is here for 

you to buy Bathing Suits, Caps 
and Shoes. We have a complete 
line of such of Ladles, Men and 
Children. Prices: From 50c up 
in Children's Bathing Suits and 
from $1.00 up in Men’s and 
Ladles' Bathng Suits. Ckime In 
and look them over before you 
go fishing.—Little and Sons. 

Rev. I. T. Morris, pastor of

A. Lovelace and Walter Boler 
this week.

Frank Hart and Leonard Mc- 
¡(Jormlck spient Wednesday night 
in Mullln.

Jas. Rahl moved into his new 
residence Thursday.

Miss S. S. Thompson return
ed Saturday from a visit to 
Brow-nwood.

Mrs. J J. Ck)x was called to 
Mullln Thursday by the sick
ness of her mother and sister.

Business Is gradually Im
proving and by Sept. 1 there 
will be prosperity on every hand

The passenger train was about 
five hours Wte Thursday morn
ing on account of a bridge hav
ing been burned near Zephyr

the worship of God shall be the de
sire and the Joy of men. :

When will that day come? Will it ; 
be brought In by the efforts of tha ! 
church, or by conferences of nation- I 
al leaders? Not for a moment would | 
we minimize the value of every tru« 
effort to spread peace and righteous
ness through the earth. We honor 
those who faithfully try to bring con
cord In the affairs of men.

But the clear teaching af Scrip, 
tare, which has been so aboi^ 
dantly proved by experience, la 
that we ran expect the deligbifal 
rondltien of which laalab spealis 
only when the Priare of Vaaca 
himself has returned In reign, 
namely, oar Lord and Savloar and 
coming King, Jetai Chrlai. Wa 
look for that day!

In that blessed tlmn larsnl tkaO

Almost 230,000 disabled World 
War IT vetvraaa are now in 
training under the provlsior.« 
of the Vocational RehabllitatluR 
.\ct known as Public Idtw 18.

YA officials estimate the 
number ot living veterans and 
members of their families- will 
reach a peak of more than- 62,- 
000-000 by 1952 or 43 per cent 
of the nation’s popuiatUm.

About a year ago, the- United 
States planned to expiirt 400

million bushels of grain 
needy people of ihreign 
.tries. By July of this 
million bushels will ha»s,l 
shipped. The famine 
stilt exists.

FaoBWs In the United i ' 
are being asked by the Cl 
Department of Agrlcultme 
have 13 j>er cent more fsrn 
sows this fall than a rear: 
to meet the 35 million head | 
pis crop.

Urbach Bros, have had a wonhip the Lord la the Iwauty of
large tank erected at the rear 
of their store and will place

the Methodist church, an- a watering trough at the well.

fourth Sunday In this month.
Judge E >B. Anderson and 

family returned Monday from 
Brady, where they were called 
last week on acount of the ser
iously Illness of his father, 
whose death occured Saturday..

The rural mall carriers of San 
Saba. Lampasas. McCullough 
and Mills counties held their 
annual convention In San Saba

where their customers can wa
ter their teams.

Judge FUrman and District 
Attorney Klnnard spent the 
most of Thursday with their old 
friends and forming, new acqua- 
inUnces in this city. These are 
two of the most able and popu
lar officials In TexM.

Mrs. Albert WUcox returned 
Wednesday evening from a two 
months stay at Temple.

Rev. J. T. Boynton returned 
yesterday from Capt. Dtlsklll’s 
ranch, where he has been em
ployed for some time building 
a house.

forwarded to New York by ex- J. B. Ferguson, Prof. Conroy, 
press, where it was re-sold at M. C. Humphrlee, and other 
$3.50 per pound, netting $1500 members of the fishing psrty 
for the bale . . . which left here last Friday

F. D. Wilson and son. Karl, jinomlng for the Brady retum- 
Barton Keese, J. C. Fulton and
Owtn Roes left Wednesday In 
Mr Wilson’s car for points In

ed Wednesday evening.
Mrs. R  M. Thompson visited 

relatives in Brownwood thU
Oklahoma. They expected to be week.

hollneu, even ai Ikeir hiitory under 
the hand of God In dayt past was 
one of true wonhip ot the Lord.

Here afaln they made aa andur- 
ins contribuUao ta tha life of tha 
world. Then aota lhaii witnan to

HI. The EflacUva Warfc W Oed 
(Mie. t;l-«>.

HAVE here words at anoth- 
XX •, Hwbraw propbat. He speaks 

of God's plain daalings with his peo- 
pla, kit ludgmant upon thair tin, 
and tha need of a careful and a 
worthy walk before him.

Back ot all the admooitloo and 
appaal la tha ramambranea ot bow 
Ood bad worked on behalf of laraal, 
dalivarlng (ham from boodaga, giv
ing them aflecUva laadere, going ba- 
fora them In battla, in fact, prov
ing hla goodnaaa and lova by hla 
mighty wrorka.

laraal'a aarvloa for Gad aad 
aaaa la aa exaaipla af what Oad 
eaa aad wUl da far lhasa wha 
absy him aad walk wHh hfat. It 
la aqaally Irsa that Ibay Ibaa rs- 
vsal lbs laavMaMa

ibehadh at satlaa. Lai as sat 
that laaaaa. far ws sasd It laday. 
a»l»e»»« te Weeiera Mewtseaee Oalea.

IS

We realize our obligation when we 
fill your order for a Monument—Anc’ 
provide only materials of unendin 
Serviceability, Design and Workmai 
ship of the finest, and our prices a 

most moderate..

E. B . ADAN^
iLD T B W *^
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ANNOUNCEMENT -
lollie Armstrong, Optometrist
i«8 ( ENTER AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Wishes T o  Announce That

|r. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
li.ianent member of our Btaff and we are now better 
I serve our many friends In Central and West Texas 
^OINTMENTS BY LETTER OR TELEPHONE

Complete Optometric Service
bter Ave, B’wood -48 Years in B’wood—Phone 5539

KBWD Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
____Sunday 1 p. m. “Talk on Better VUlon"

'ANY 
‘ >te, Te

P L A Z A
E V A N T , T E X A S

riday, Saturday, Monday
June 27th, 28th &  30th

vance of June as National Dairy 
Month, today released a state
ment congratulating Texas 
dairymen on the remarkable 
progress they have made In the 
past few years.

“ It is gratifying to note that 
where 20 years ago there were 
no evaporated milk, powdered 
milk, or cheese plants In Texas, 
now this State produces all 6 of 
the major dairy products: but
termilk, ice cream, butter, evap
orated milk, cheese, and powd
ered milk.”

Dr. Cox pointed out that last 
year Texas made 25,396,000 
pounds of Cheddar cheese, and 
over 30,000,000 gallons of Ice 
cream.

“The State Health Depart
ment Is indeed glad to join 
with the Texas dairymen In 
celebrating June as Dairy 
Month,’ Dr. Cox said, “and to 
urge that from a health pro
tection angle, at lesist a pint of 
milk be included In the daily 
diet of all adults and an even 
larger amount provided for 
children.”

POS
ICADO

(A senes c ' questions and 
answers in regards to veter
ans benefits from the Revised 
OI Bill of Rights Is being 
furnished the Eagle by Vete
rans Administration Con
tact unit, 200 East Baker 
Street. Brownwood, and will 
appear weekly for several 
weeks. John H. Quick, Contact 
Representative In charge of 
the Brownwood office, will be 
In the County Judge's Office 
in Ooldthwalte every Tuesday 
morning of each week to as
sist veterans^

•>
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lagician and Mindreader
And His Entire Com pany

You Worried -  Have You

a Problem About

SINESS-HEALTH-LOVE

with ß¥r<kast 0Í it»w

PHILCO^’
^IC E  tr;.v

pcado help you — H e has been ad- 
riser to many famous people

lagic - Girls - Comedy - 
Mindreading

Frees 14 cubes instantly— with
out spiashing, melting, forcing' 
Fits any electric refrigerator ot 
freezer — makes it more usetui 
Aluminum. Order a set today

Q. I  am a World War n  vet
eran and plan to go to school 
under the O. I. Bill for the first 
time next fall. When should I 
arrange for my entrance into 
school?

A. You should arrange for 
your entrance into college or 
other institution of learning 
at the earliest possible moment.

Q. What benefits, other than 
subsistence allowance, is a vet
eran entitled to while pursuing 
a course of Instruction under 
the O. I. Bill or under the Voca
tional Rehabilitatlonal Act?

A. Veterans Administration 
will pay for his tuition, books, 
supplies, fees, and other auth
orized expenses within certain 
limitations. A disabled veteran 
may receive a pension or com
pensation and subsistence al
lowance concurently.

Q. In getting a guaranteed 
loan under the O. I. Bill, must 
my loan be secured by a leln.?

A. Not invariably. Under most 
circumstances a leln will be re
quired as security lor a loan, 
but there are a few conditions 
under which a. loan may be 
unsecured.

Q. Do the veteran’s rights to 
a loan guaranty extend indefin
itely?

A. No. A guaranty may be had 
if applied for within 10 years

During these hot months it is satisfy

ing to know that your community is served 

by a modern locker plant.

CURING

AND

SMOKING

SERVICE

CUTTING

AND

W RAPPING

SERVICE
•ev

We Buy Fryers Every Day 
Mills County Locker Corp.

from the termination of World,lop nicotinic acid deficiency If ¡dangerous practice.
War II which has not been de-’ led too much corn. I ---------------o---------------
dared yet. | The crowding of farm anl-1 Elmer Gray left last week for

-------------0------------- *mals Into inadequate quarters' California, after a visit
Cooked potatoes, fed as part lavors thespread of disease. jhere with his grandparents, 

of a moist, mash, make good, Vaccination of animals, sn*! Mrs. O. W. Smith.
feed for chickens. especially cattle. Immediately.

Weanling pigs usually deve-l^gf„re they are shipped i* a

r f

Bnfaj!;'

FOR BREAKFAST
S’ ^fcnrles El Wylie, son 

dr. and [Mrs. M. R. Wylie of 
ithwalto, whose head almost 
^es tÜM counter (when slt- 
i on a rstool) went to his 
ftte Cttfe for breakfast of 

^ .c  morning uf last 
*i(ier brother, Ernest 

ited the little tot 
ter and left a few 

les for|Day While waiting 
hat Bat cake order, young 
elded music would gp gO'~>d, 

e dtOi>pe< one In the coun- 
|uke box Then came the

completion of the music and
still no hot cakes—Just another!

» s r - s

jnickel will ‘'fix It up” he said, 
I and there went another until 
I his money was In one coin and 
, a small one at that. When this 
' reporter left, Ekl was gleefully 
' listening to music with no hot 
j cakes, but we're Inclined tod)e- 
lleve he got them anyway.

o u s t s  
9 0 P  our IN 

A  j i f p y  ' '
. • «says DON McNEILL 

o f  P H I L C O ' S  
B r e a k f a s t  C l u b  Show

Phitco Trayt — B t t i t r  2 Wayt

•  Easl«r to g*« 
Iroy out.

•  Eo»i*f to 
got ko ovt.

HEALTH NOTES
' Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
' Officer, endorsing the obser- L.J. GartmanCo

DODGE
D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

•■I A  ''  li« ^

of grain 
r foreign 
f rhls yt* 
will hart
«mine m

»  United s. 
1 by the! 
Agrieultme 
more fsrrn 
an a year ¡ 
illlon head

ow is the Time
to Add up its qualities and features and

SPRAY and DRENCH

D D T  For SPRAYING

PHENOTHIAZINE For DRENCHING
in we

• A. Hester
Ì a ktnded ^^arehouse, Inc.

STATE and FEDERM. BONDED
Wool, Mohair and Stockinen Supplies

then compare. Nowhere else do you get All- 
Fluid-Drive as Dodge supplies it. Nowhere 

else its full list of performance features. 
Nowhere else the smoothness of its power. 

Your turn is coming with this new
world of driving experience.

T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  C A R  

W i T H  F L U i D - D R i V E

Cune Motor Company
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i '  Uncle Sain Says
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Sale
Cole of California Swim Suits to 

flatter any figure . .  The Swim 

Suit with the miracle Bra . . .  

Stretchable shoulder strap and 

hack band.

SMALL MEDIUM and LARGE 

7.95 to 10.95 SUITS REDUCED 

TO 5.95

LITTLE’S
“Since 1898’’

Evrr>b*dr kn*w» It oaf* *• F>»T 
ü. B. Bond*. Bat oat crerrbody 
knowi h«w mach il pajr*. By Inveot- 
img a* amali a aom aa tt.M a week 
la r. 8. Banda, yaar aavtaca wtll be 
IMW.M ia tea yeara. Take aarlnsa 
si U.ts a wrrk; by l*5t. yaa wlU 
bave Sî.lBJ.ti. Tbrra are tara raay 
«a>a ta aava aotamatlcally. Rare a 

i rrtuUr amanat al maney aet aaide 
tram yaar pay each week far bonds 
Uiraasb the Payrall Bavlnat Plan. 
Or, if yaa're nat aa a payraU. bat 
yoa da baya s checkin* arcsaat,

, yoa caa h a »e  yaar bank aatamatio> 
a lly charge yaar accanai la r the 
pnrcbaac prtca al a bood eacb 
m«Bih. V. S.

Versatile P h v  suit

YOU ALWAYS « 
THE BEST BUY |

Now Too Com B»y fIRlsn 
Do l$xt CHAMPIONS at loi 
Than Pre-War Prias I
Your Used Tins Are 
Worth More to Us,
Come la Today hr
BIG SAVINGS

t*U. -
Nk*T TO N.

ÎLD M a i

Paul M. Falks af Walfe City. l ewly-etocUd president 
of the Tesas Press Association, is shown at left receielnf from 
Walter Humphrey of Port Worth, retiring president, the golden 
diamond-studded key to the Texas Treasure Chest at the State 
Fair of Texas upon his eiection by the press group last week in 
Anmrlllo. The golden key, which b  being passed down from 
president to president, will be used SB years hence tB opm the 
treasure chest on the IMth annirersary of the State Fair. Em
bedded In 193B in a monument to the founders of' the State 
Fair, the chest contains historical documents and copies of 
more than IM Texas newspapers. Mr. Fulks b  publisher of the 
tVoife City Sun and Mr. Humphrey is editor of the Fort Worth 
Press.
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Hia vorid 't daily i
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«  A «n  OF THANKS
We want to thank each and 

everyone for the beautiful flow- 
era and many kind words of 
sympathy expressed during the 
the death of our darling hus- 
bamd, father, and son

Mrs. Eual Horton and son, 
Mr. and Mrs WillLs Horton 

and family; Mr and Mrs W. C 
CnrUs and family

WUlis Cline arrived home Fri - ; 
day from Henderson, where he 
has been visiting Mrs H B 
Lrverett for the past 3 weeks

ATTEND TATE REFMON 
Mr and Mrs D D Tate of 

Ooldthwalte and Mr and Mrs 
Earl Tate and T L Tate of 
Brownwood attended the Tate 
family reunion at Snyder last 
Sunday. There are ten boys and 
one girl In the Tate family, and 
all were present.

------------0----------—
Mrs. Walter Johnson and 

children. Rita Sue and Wanda, 
spent last week with her sister 
Mrs. Mauldin and family at 
Austin.
—Eagle W ant Ads Get Result»—

PadM»« mU cmpIw« am :awbia»d 
ia Hiia besv* sol pU»-Hi» »wu ^  
ABC rodia octra« gafkac« iibi, »ha 
liadt U M ascaiUirt oatfH bt vacW- 
iag aad baach »aar. Sab b al bba 
sad wMta ttripad cottoa 
tiMtkiiad waisl aad baiN 
bnlibla bra aad ia ttyiad aad 
faclarad by Kara* al CaMarais. ____

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Thonpoon 
and son of Austin. Edward 
Thompson and family pf Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darroch 
of Brownwood were Sunday 
guests In the Joe Palmer home.

Mrs. Vincent Hlnnenkamp gnd 
sons, John and Sam Earl of 
Sherman Oaks, Calif., are 
spending a month with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frlz- 
selle. *
—Eagie Want Ads Get Resalts—

P »  Ovati«! Sctanca AibtiUiina Society _  yg.s
Ona, Noraoy Siraat, Bostaa IS, Mow., U. t  A. ‘

^ V*>bi aand 0»  Tba OvutiaaScianca Montar lor ana anmh.
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I  MORNING 

GLORY 

J  AMERICAN 

BEAUTY 

;  SEALEY .
All Inner Spring 
Mattresses 
All kinds Bed- 
springs, Metal 

Beds, New

Foot Servel Electrolux Refrigerator 
Dinette Sets Reduced 

A ll Kinds Platform Rockers ‘
Be sure to see Esteps Furniture before you buy
P L E N T Y  O F  12 F O O T  A R M S T R O N G  L IN E O L E U M

WHArSINANAME? NO DRESS AT ALL

I
Y A R D  G O O D S

Estep Furniture
Goldthwaite, Texas

With 30 different ways of 
spelling the name of Baer, 29 
spellings of the name Snyder, 22 > 
spellings of the name Bailey and I 
various spellings of other names. \ 
David 8. Pruitt. Manager of the I 
Social security Administration I 
field offiflc In Austin, urges em- I 
ployers in Industry and com- j 
merce to keep complete and | 
aacenrate payroll records of the 
names and account numbers of 
all workers, which they are re
quired to report In the next 
quarterly tax returns, to be filed 
wlUi the Collector of Interna 
Rewnue at the end of June.

since the names and account 
numbers of workers are so close
ly linked with the future 
monthly benefits that are due 
them under the old-age and 
survivors Insurance system, em
ployers should copy down In 
their jiermanent records the 
worker's social security cards, 
Pruitt said. Employers will need 
these nomes and numbers when 
they make their quarterly re
ports to the Collector of In
ternal Revenue. The names and 
numbers are used by the SocUd 
Security Administration to Iden
tify the accounts o f worker« 
under the old-age and awntr- 
ors insurance system.

A great porportlon at the er
rors In the wake repoxts made to 
the Social Security Administra
tion are due to tnaeeuracy— 
such as errors in tba spelling of 
names or transpotiitg of digits 
in account -numbert. Many un
identified wage Items i«sult 
from the fact that a worker Is 
on the Job only one or two days, 
and the employer does not get 
his social security account num
ber.

Another aource of difficult'/ 
In maintaining correct records, 
Pruitt said, is the fact that 
brides, divorcees and other 
workers, who have changed 
their naihes, do not report to 
the Social Security Administra
tion field office their new name, 
and so They arc apt to have 
their wa^e records kept under 
two namgt, H was stated. A 
form OaAn -7003, ••Rmployee’a 
Request for Change In Records," 
can be obtain ed at any Social 
Security Admlntotratiob office

College Station, June 25—The 
ideal work dress would be so 
comfortable that the wearer 
would not know whether she 
had on a dress at all.

Clarice Scott, USDA clothing 
specialist, has designed four 
summer work dresses which 
come pretty dose to this Ideal.

The Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Sendee clothing spec
ialist, Mrs. Dora R Barnes, says 
Miss Scott’s designs offer com
plete freedom of movement 
with no pumng or binding any
where “They are made for an 
easy fit, wMch is quite different 
from oversl»," she points out.

The dkaigns are based on 
studies on safety and comfort 
in dresses for such Jobs as gar
dening, canning and washing 
The four dresses were scientifi
cally planned for convenience 
and durability; they flatter the 
wewrer, too.

Since the dresses are for sum
mer use, they have no collar and 
no sleeves. Wings used In place 
of sleeves are double-layered to 
bold shape and crispness. Pock
ets are at hand level, with the 
openings slanted for convenient 
use. Ties, belts and sashes are 
made to fit closely and to fas
ten out of the way at ttxe backj 

Skirts are about calf length 
and Just wide enougJh for the 
normal stride—long or full skirts 
drop about the feK  when the 
bearer stoops and may be 
caught on shoe heels or step
ped on.

Bach dress Is easy to put on 
and take off, and easy to wash 
and Iron.

Paper patterns for the four 
new dresses are now being put 
out by commercial firms, ac- 
oordingwto Mrs. Barnes. They 
may be Identified at pattern 
counters by the credit line: 
“Designed by the Bureau of 
Home Economics, U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture."

-------------o-------------
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

W. B. Booker for the past week 
were Mr. and MY«. Raymond 
Booker and Sharltyn Raye of 
Mlnneapcdls; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Leverett of Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bodker of Burnet.
—Bagte Want AAa Ost

NOW —  r i ^ t  before the 
liolulzy driving season —
Firestone brings you the  
greatest tire value in history!
You get new, low prices, " "
plus our big trade-in allowance! W e need yo«t 
used tires for retreading and here's the oppor-  ̂
tunity to equip your car with genuine Firestone ^
Dc Lure Champions— bettcr-than-pre-war-tir«

b a e k T ^ ' ,

wiSarom
ictseo to a

s( 
to

L W fA

a* !owcr-than-prc-war-pricc$i

T O U  S A V I  4  W A Y ^

Sttae WITH FltlSTONE'S NfW 
LOW FRICES

^ a « f# W IT H  OUR LMfRAL
TRAOI-IN ALLOWANCE

S€t4m  M O RI ON M IL IA O l AND 
SAFETY

( ? )  S a o C  TIME AND TROUBLE . . .  USE THE 
CONVINKNY FIRUTONE BUDGET PLAN

Co4Hf2̂ e
op ta 8SH STRONOIR New Safti-Sofad <ofd 
•uMy (Ivet extra proaactioo ocaioM biowoua sod 
•k  ba racappad agaiu sad acaia.

yp  f  «0 %  M OM  NON-MdO ANOLUn. »
Safti-Grip iroad aw ria aim  (ractieo sad axtss 
Proaetkm astiasi

yp ta sa%  LONOn AUUAOI Widar. iu m  
y —d  sad ViaMute Rokbst provWs s^tra protoctioa

G O L D T H W A f
HMK s M T »  simr

JOE B. KARNES —  O. O. SMITH


